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THE ROOSEVELT MONUMENT
IS NOW UNDER WAT
Wichita, Kansas, First In
Honoring This Great
American. Structure
Will Be 700 Feet High.
Would Send Flowers to the
Living and Not to the Un-
knowing Dead.
MOTTO A GOOD ONE
The Hnusevolt .Memorial association,
which litiH been organized in Wichita to
curry nut tin suggestion of Charles
Payne t tint 11 monument should Ih oroc
it in this geographical 11 1 i?r of tin it 11
lion in honor of Theodore Kooscvclt, has
ailoiti'(l a motto, which should find ap-
proval throughout the world.
This motto roads: "Give while you
live to honor the good ami the grout
while thov live, thus slum-ini- ' tliitm tln
approval 11ml appiociatinu of their work
It is mi expression of thu growing,
custom of tending flowers to thu living
instead of to thu unknown dead. Mr.,
Payne believes that the eustom of hon-
oring the living rather than postponing
honors for the dead, will In a powerful,
influence for good in the world.
Much literature is being prepared
to be sent throughout 1 1 In; world in ol-
der to explain, and to carry into action
the suggestion for building the iiiouu
meat.
The association lias not definitely an
11 ou need Its officers.
It is likely, however, that the first1
board of official 'will be as follows:
Pieslilont. Charles l. Davidson, mayor
of Wichita; Vice president, Victor Mur
dock, congressman, and l'rof. L. L. j
Uycho, of the university of Knnsns; sec
rotary .Joseph Hnwormun, Register of
deodH of Sodgewick county, and treas-
urer, Voruou II. Hunk of Wichita.
'I he board nt directors will be chosen
I'ioiii the rnpidly increasing member
ship. J
(JhnrlcM I'nyne of Wichita, who was j
thu 01 initiator of the idea, is a natural
ist and will take somo activo part
exactly in what capacity the associa
tion has not yet determined.
ANOTHER RAILROAD
HEADED
Tucumcari Pyote & Gulf
Railway Company Build-
ing to Texico-Farwe- ll Will
Come On to This City.
ALL AFTER OUR COAL
Toxico has boon making heroic ef-
forts to induce tnu building of u- - rail
road diagonally across tho country to
Tucumcari.
If tho road to Tucumcari is ever built
it will bo built from Toxico for thu
reason that horo is whom all tho whole-sal- u
houses, mills and dltl'erent indus-
tries will bo located as well as where
tho products of tho country will bo
shipped from 011 ncount of tho freight
rates and tho now lino to tho Gulf and
any road building through this country
will have to build through Toxlco-Fnr-we- ll
to get their share of tho tralVic.
Tho following from tho Dallas News
of March 24th, 1010, explains itself and
Toxico has tho bonuH already raiHod
and tho assiirunco that alio will got tho
road, gonural olllcus and niHchlnu shops.
T. P. & Q. TO BUILD
Construction to Start ou Now Lino in
I April.
Dnllas, March 24. SpecialTho Tin
eumcari, Pyoto & Oulf railroad him com-ploto- d
and locatod tho lino fifty milos
north of Pyoto and bids and contractu
Some of the I Herat me of the nssoeiii'
tion, which is being sent out, reads:
"A proposed building to erected at
Wichita. Kansas, in honor of Theodore
Roosevelt, piomoted by the National
Hoosovolt Memorial society. Tho slzo
ot t In building, (UK) feet square at thu
base and 70(1 feet high.
A National Itoosovclt Memorial so-
ciety has been formed In Wichita, Kan-
sas, l. S. A., for the purpose of erec-
ting a suitable building in honor of
Koosovelt. This building is
to Li erected at Wichita, Kansas, tbla
city being at tho geographical contor of
the United States. Tho router of thu
United States also being vory noar
Wichita, Kansas,. It would thoroforo
bo thu most suitnblo placo to erect ouch
a structure in honor of the groat ex-chi-
oxecutive.
"The membership of this society has
been placed at $1, so that every citizen
of the I'uited .states can take part in
this great work.
"There are a great many persons
who greatly admire Mr. Hoosovelt, nnd
they desiie to make special and large
contributions to thin work, which will
bo gladly received by the society, and
proper recognition given in the archive
of the building.
It is proposed to build n structure of
concrete and steel, and a lour square
at its base consisting of four buildings;
one for a natural history inusoum, one
for art, one for agriculture, and one for
science. The building is to be 000 feet
in diameter at its base, and when com
pleted thu shaft will reach 700 ft. high.
"All communications should be a:I
dressed to the secretary. All persons
who wish to take membership should
send their full names, together with
their town, county and state adrosso.,
and $1, for membership fee. A certif-
icate of membership will bo innilod to
each member. This building when com-
pleted, will be tho tallost shaft in tho
world to honor the man who has re-
ceiver greater personal honor from the
people of the world than any man who
ever lived.
(Continued on pa go oight)
FOR TUCUMCARI
have been rocoivod, and work will ab-
solutely begin on this construction
Pyoto and Duval oarly noxt
mouth or as soon as tho construction
outfit can bo shipped to Pyoto. This
road will open up tho bordur counties
of west Texas, between Ward and Bail-
ey counties, thence through ltoosovolt
county, from Tex loo to Tucumcari, N.
M.
Tucumcari, Pyoto Gulf B. R. Oo.
M. .1. Henley, Pres. & Oonl, Man.
(louoral Olllco, Pyoto, Tex
April 11, 1010.
Editor Toxico Trumpet:
For tho information of yoursolf and
citizens .nd in reply to tho many let
tors will advise that construction work
will begin on tho Tucumcari, Pyoto and
Oulf ltailroail during this mouth; tho
bonds of tho citi'.:ous of Winkler nnd
Ward Counties guaranteeing thoir sub
sidies and bonds of the railroad guar
aiituoiug the building of the road have
boon accoptod. After matters are in
shape and construction is moving along
tho lino at thta end, myself and ropro
seutatlvos will visit Toxico and if thu
proper spirit is shown wo will at onco
arrange for construction at that end.
Thanking you one nnd all, I am
Very truly,
M. J. Hoaloy,
Pres. & Qenl. Man.
Far well Banner.
STATEHOOD BILL
CERTAIN TO PASS
House Leaders Assure Pres-
ident of Early Action on
Measure.
MB. TAFT IS ANXIOUS
Washington, April 10. President
Taft, anxious lest tho bill granting
statehood to Now Mexico and ArUonn,
may bo overlooked by congress at tho
prurioiit session, today conferred with
several members of the house commit
tee for the purpose, it is said, of hur-
rying net ion on tho bill. The president
was assured by tho house loaders that
the bill would ccrtninly pass ut this
session.
The commercial club is to be organ
ized this week.
P. It. Bnca and wife were in from
Ataquo, Monday.
T. L. Chaves of Albuquerque, was in
the city Monday.
I. A, Campbell was registered at tho
(lien roc.lt Tuesday.
C. F. (Irinor of Lewis, X. M., was at
tending Court Monday.
(Commissioner J. M. Hodges of Puerto,
was la tho city Monday.
W. I). Hoiinott tho contractor of San
.Ion, is in tho city today.
II. A. Long and L. A. Snyder wore
down from Knton Monday.
Charles Hall of Wichita, was a guest
of the Olcnrock Monday.
P. Cresop of San Jon, was a visitor
at tho Xows officu today.
S. I. Uonnott of Bard City, is trans
acting business hero today.
W. .1. Botha of Lehigh, Okla., was in
town 011 business Tuesday.
ltev. Higgins, a Christian Minister,
from Illinois, is in the city.
Fred (Jrant of Hutchinson, Kansas,
was at thu Ulunrock Monday.
C. C. Batson of Kndee, was iu the
city Sunday and Mouday last.
C. H. Hch ra dor, abusiness man of
Dalliart, was iu tho city Monday.
W. O. Oldnkors and son, .lames, of
Montoya, wore in towu Tuesday.
J. W. Hart of MePhorson, Kansas,
was a visitor to tho city Mouday.
W. II. Kaiser of Hanley, was trans
acting business ut the land office Tues
day.
8. J. Lively was ovor from Hoswcll
this week, and was n guest of tho Glen
rock.
P. C. .Johnson wns in tho city Tues
day transacting business at the laud
office
I). K. Salloway of tho Nara Visa
country, was transacting businoss in tho
city Monday.
I. J. Briscoe, tho Assessor is in tho
city this week attending tho session of
the District Court.
Tho stork stopped a fow minutes yes-
terday at tho homo of fireman I). Bus-sel- l
and loft a fine big boy.
W. C. Marshall who has been assist
ant cashier of tho First National Haul;
of Toxico, was in tho city Monday.
Theie was some excitement on Main1
stieet this afternoon when one of the1
inner tubes of Dr. Coulson's auto ex-
ploded.
T. .1. Templemnu from Minneapolis,
is in the county looking for n location, j
Ho is well pleased with Tucumcari and
Quay county.
T. A. Muirhoad ahd family left today
for Alamogurdo whoro Mrs. Muirhoad j
and the children will visit her mother.
T, A. goes on to Kl Paso to moot a '
salesman.
ltev. Guy M. McBride, pastor of the
M. 10. Church hero, who has boon spend
ing a vacation at his old home in Bluff-ton- ,
I ml., will return to Tucumcari
about the 4th of May, and take up his
work again.
Clins. Hugland, who works on the
yards of tho K. P. & H. W. foil from an ,
engine last wook receiving an ugly cut
on tho chin. England says that ho was
pretty badly stunned but has not lost a
day from work bocauso of tho accident.
Tho caso of Tom Baxter vs. Tucum-
cari Telephone Co, for damages was giv-
en to tho jury, this afturnoon. at !
o'clock.
THE TUGUMCARI-MEMPHI- S TO
COMMENCE TRAINS MAY 8.
Thu trnlus will commence running on
tho Tucumcnri and Memphis road on tho
8th day of next month. Word has boon
received from Chicago that tho road
will bo turned over by tho construc-
tion people 011 thnt date, and from Hint
time frolght will bo received and ship-
ped over thu road. A schuuule is being
prepared for tho new road, and it is
understood that it will go into offoct
ou Sunday May 8th at 110011. We could
not learn at what hours trams will leave
and arrive at Tuctimcnii, but it will bo j
but a few days until tho schedule can
bo seen and then we will publish the
time of arrival and dopartuio of tho
passenger trains.
TOP HEAVY HOO MARKET.
When hogs sell high it is dilllcult
to tell what will happen. April 1st,
on tho St. Louis market, top hogs,
288 pounds average, sold up to $1 1
per 100 pounds. Hogs weighing 218
pounds, suitable for the butcher
trade, sold up to $10..r per 100
pounds; and light hogs, 188 pounds,
fold up to $10.80 per 100 pounds. Pigs ,
and lights, weighing lJiii pounds, sold .
up to $10.(10 per 100 pounds. The low !
just price for pigs and culls was $8.23
per 100 pounds.
SO SOON?
Ho wub lulling ihu uuug wo.uau
about his flue cows and called her at-
tention to a calf gtazii'g not far away.
"That eulf is only six weeks old,"
ho said; "isn't ho u boauty?"
"Only six wooks old?" questioned
tho young lady in ntnaromont, "and
walking so soon!'' Life.
FIRST BAPTIST OHVROH
Tho pastor will proach on "Jonah
Under the MioruHcopo" at the morning
uorvlce, and. on. "Christ as Loving Sav
ior" in the evening. Bible school at
10:00; public worship at 11:00 and'
8:00. A cordial wolcomo will bo given I
to all.
Oeorge B. Varnoy, Pastor.
THE PASSOVER
Tho foaat of tho passovor was
in this city Sunday evening at
the homo of Joseph Israol. A number of
porsons wore present, tho Passover Bor-mo- n
was road by Mr. Israol. I
REBEKAH ENTERTAINMENT
The Iteboknhs nro planning for an
outertniiimuiit for tho 17-- of May.
Look out for it, it is going to be some-
thing good.
This Date is Set By Pres-
ident and
Leaders.
IS SURE
Congress will adjourn tho middle of
Juno and possibly by .luno 1st, it is be
liovod by President Taft ani- - tho ad-- !
ministration londors. Boforo that timo '
it is expoctcd that most of tho d
administration measures now Voforo
congroB will have boon passod, or if not, '
thoy will bo in such shape that thoy can
can bo enacted into law soon nftor con-
gress moots iu Novombor. I
One thing oporating in favor of the
early passage of tho five administration
bills, which are tho railroad bill, the
statehood bill, tho postal savings bank
bill, the conservation bill, nnd tho
bill, la tho bollof of
loadors that tho only way to
prevent further democratic congression
al inroads is tho prompt pnssago of
these measures. Tho postal savings
bank bill is in moro dangor than any
of tho othors. It will have a rough
road in tho house of representatives,
Thoro has boon stormy weather in
nil tho northwest this week. Tucumcari
has hold her sunny days all tho time,
wo are ifaving an ideal spring.
NARK TWAIN
MEETINO OF THE FIRE COMPANY
On Monday the regular monthly meet-
ing of the city fire company was held
at the Fiieman's Hall on Smith Street.
Theie was a good attendance. The city
marshal was present and designated two
members of the company to act as police
during a fire. The parties designated
were Krncst Simpson and George Shcl-ton- .
The election of Chief resulted in
tho unanimous selection of the pieseut
Chiof A. 1). Pankoy. The City Council
will ratify this election. At tho close'
of the business session the company hnd
an hour of practico work. The com-
pany Is getting iu good shape, and we
are glad that our city has such an ef
fleieut lot of fire fighters.
BARNES AND RANKIN'S SALE
in this issue of the News will be
found the nd of Messrs Barnes and
Itaukiti. They term it a rebuilding sale
because they will commence the remod-
eling of their building in n short time.
They have an immense stock of furni
ture and IIouso furnishings, but iu or
dor for the work of building to go for
ward they must hnvo room. Iu order '
to secure this room thoy have to cut the
price of everything to nearly coat, and
some things are to bo sold for much
less than actual cost. This is true of
their farming implements which they
will no longer handle when the present
stock is disposed of.
THE MAN WITH A MESSAGE.
Geoige Gilbert Bancroft. "The Man
With a Message," will lecture at the
First Presbyterian Church in this city,
Muy tlth at 8 p. m. The lecture will
be given under tho auspices of the j
Woman's Homo Mission Socioty of thu
M. K. Church, South. The price of
admission will bo HO cents for adults,
and 2.' cents for children. I
Dr. Bancroft is onu of the leading'
plat form lecturers of the country, and i
conies highly spoken of by the press
and those who hnvo engaged him. The
people of this city who can do so,
should not fail to hear this talented !
spoakor.
CONGRESS WILL ADJOURN
AMI
Administration
STATEHOOD
T THE FIRST OF JUNE
CHILDREN'S HOME
AT ALBUQUERQUE
The Home Society Is Grow-
ing Every Day and Much
Good Work Is Being Ac-
complished.
FOUNP NEW" FRIENDS
W. A. Nicholas, field worker for tho
Children's Home Socioty of Now Mex-
ico .loft today for tho northern part of
tho Territory, after a stay in nnd
around our little city of two wooks.
While horo Mr. Nicholas looked up all
of tho old frionds of tho good work of
caring for the homeless ehildron of tho
Torritory and found n largo number of
now frionds, who expressed thomsolves
in a substantial way iu favor of tho
splondid work that is being done by tho
Society.
Mr. Nicholas says that tho Socioty
' Is growing stronger every day, and is
bocoming moro nnd moro edlelent in tho
handling of tho different problems that
are continually coming up in this new
I Southwest country, Anyone wishing to
I give aid to or got information in refer
.once to this Society's work, can do so by
iwriting to Dr. O. E. Lukens, Supt., Al
Ibuquorque, N, M,
,
GREAT
AUTHOR, IS DEAD
Broken Hearted Over the
Death of His Daughter,
Hastens the End.
LAST HOUR PEACEFUL
Redding, Conn., April 21. Samuel
Langhorn Clomons (Mark Twain,)
diod painlessly at 0:30 0 'chock tonight
of agina pectoris, lie lapsed into coma
at 3 o'clock this afturnoon aud never
recovered consciousness. It was tho
end of a man worn out by grief aud
acuto agony of body.
Yesterday was a bad day for tho lit
tlo knot of anxious watcbors at tho
bedside. For long hours the grey, aqui-
line features lay mouldod in tho iuorta
r.f death, while tho pulso sunk steadily,
but late at night Mark Twain passod
from stupor into tho first natural sleep
ho had known since ho roturnod from
Bermuda and this morning he awoke
rofroshod, even faintly cheerful, and
iu full possession of all his facultios.
Ho recognized his daughter Clara,
Mrs. Ossip Oabrilowitsch, spoke a ra-
tional ward or two, and feeling himself
unequal to conversation, wroto out in
pencil:
"Give me my glussos."
They wore his last words. Laying
them aside, ho sank first into rovorio
and later into final unconsciousness.
There was no thought at tho time,
however, that tho end was so near. At
5 o'clock Dr. Robert Haluoy, who had
been continuously iu attendance, said:
"Mr. Clemens is not so strong a' this
hour us bo was at tho corresponding
hour yesterday, but ho has wondorful
vitality and ho may rally again."
Albert Bigelow Paine, Mark Twain's
biographor and litorary executor, said
to a callor who dosirod to inquiro for
Mr. Clomons: "I think you will not
hu.vo to call often again.'
Nevertheless, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Loomis, who camo from Now York to
givo their lovo in porson, loft Storm-fiel- d,
Mr. demon's house, without seo-iu- g
him nnd only hoard of his death
ns thoy were taking tho train to Now
York again. Mrs. Loomis was Mrs.
Clomons' favorite nieco and Mr. Loomis
is vico-proaldo- of tho Lackawanna
railroad.
Similarly Jarvis Laugdou, u nophow,
who had run up for tho day, loft oven
earlior and wholly uninformed.
At tho denthbed wore only Mrs. Oa-
brilowitsch (Clara Clomons,) bor hus-
band ,Dr. Itnbort Ilnlsey, Dr. Quiutnrd,
Albort Bigelow Pnino, who will write
Mnrk Twain's biography, and the two
trained nursos.
Restoratives digitalis, strychnine
and camphor wore administered, but
tho pationt failed to respond.
A tank of oxygen still stands uncall-
ed for at Redding station. Oxygon
was triod yostorday and tho physlcinns
explained that it was of no valuo
tho valvular action of tho heart
was not disordered. Thoro was only an
extreme aud inci easing debility, accom-
panied by labored respiration,
extreme and Increasing dobility, nccom- -
Angina pectoris is a paroxysmal af-
fection of tho chest, of baffling nnd
obscure origin, characterized by sovoro
pain, faintnesfl and doup depression of
tho spirits. Tho pain Is severe and of
an oppressive crushing or stabbing
character. Tho attacks progress in fre-
quency nnd sovority with uucortain in
termissions, sometimes of long duration
to a fatal termination.
Mnrk Twain did not" dio iu anguish.
SedbtUes southed tho pain, but in his
inonioutB of consciousness the mental
doprossion persisted. On the way up
from Bermuda he said to Albert' Bige-
low Paino, who had boon his constant
companion in Illness:
"This is a bad job; we'll never pull
through it."
- On shore once more and loagiag for
thu serenity of the New lagland htlte,
(Continued on fourth pre).
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THE MODERN SCHEME
OF SUGGESTION
Art Working Paople Sour-
ed on the Churches, Want-
ing None of Them Or
Their Doctrine.
TENDERFOOT TALKS
ABOUT EICH FOLKS
One of the moat interesting things
connected with the soloctlon of a So
cialtat Mayor for tbo city of Milwau-
kee at tho rocent city election was and
1h tho conunont upon it by tho writers
and thinkers of tho nation. Tho plat
form upon which tho election wub mndo
calls for an extensive system of public
ownership, all sorts of regulation, and
tho other Utopian features that attach
to the socialist theory. Some scribes
in speaking of tho mattor, are follow
Sng up tho example of a now fangled
writer who calls tho socialistic impulse
" Fabianism, " and nro trying to make
something out of tho situation that is
not justified by tho facts. Fabianism
Is just simply another name for social-
ism. The great majority of people are
so prejudiced against the name of so
clalisra that tho idea is to put a sugar
coating on it and thoreby onnblo tho
careful consideration of principles that
would ordinarily bo given scant study.
Many papers who arc ordinarily up to
snuff are being tnken in by tho fad, nnd
are giving publicity to phantnsms that
ordinarily could not got place at any
price. Thoro is nothing like calling a
spado a spado. When you call it some
thing else it is a spade just the sumo.
To call socialism Fabianism is simply
to put a namo to a dangerous policy
that will attract by its novelty, and
hold the attention until the ideas have
had a chanco to soak in. Tho scheme
of the propoganda Is cortuinly clever,
and the funny part of it is that many
old-tim- o writers nro falling into tho
trap.
Things do not rest in any danger of
being dull in Olovis this summer. The
Queen of the Prairies is in a life and
death strugglo over the keeping of tho
county loat of Curry county, and just
simply has to win it. The town litis
the baseball bug and tho fire depart
ment is planning a riproaring Fourth of
July Celebration, and most likely a
big street fair at tho samo time. Later
on the Pecos Valley Press Association
will meet there. With such a program
ahead, there will be few places for tho
flies to light on that portion of the
prairies.
Evldonco was submitted in tho bug
murder trial going on at Kansas City
tending to prove that Col. Swopo had
been drunic overy afte.noon for twonty
five years, Sundays not excepted. Just
why the Colonel should have mndo an
invidious distinction between tho fore
noon and aftornoon was not stated and
tho charge is made still more doubtful
by tho failure to stato just how drunk
ho got oach day. There are some do
grees of the drunk feeling that would
kill any man on oarth in twontyflve
days. IIo could achoivo just a little
woo fooling and keep it up for twenty
flvo years, but as to boing really and
positively splfflicated overy day for
twentyflvo years, I will have to bo
shown. My knowledge of tho subject
is purely acadomic, but I have observ-
ed a few.
Faithful old Bill lirognu hns stumbled
back into tho uowspapor harness again,
becoming city editor of tho Albuquer
que Journal. For tho information of tho
laloty It may bo said that "city ed-
itor" means tho guy who docs tho big
gest part of tho work on a daily paper,
whiln someone elso gets most of tho
pay nnd all of the glory. I havo been
thoro several times and know what 1
am talking about.
Tho lesson of mortality is one that is
hard on hair nnd ideals one about
as bad as tho other. Your after year
theso two elements grow beautifully
less as wo learn tho way of tho world
and got next generally. Usually the I
less hair a man has tho wiser ho is.
Thoro aro few really brilliant men with
bushy polls. Tho hnir begins to slip .
when credulity wanes. There is a time
in tho journey of every mau when ox
istonco is a joke, and tho way of the
transgressor a good bit easier than that
of a Sunday school scholar. It is then
wo boliuve that if wo aro good wo are
lonosomo a fallacy that wo arc asham
ed of us we get broader in the beam.
After we go up against tho real thing
a fow times wo find that thoro is more
of tho milk of human kiuduoss in this
world than wo cau locate if we live a
thousand years, Everybody has an eye
on the main chance, but there aro very
few in whom lives not a dusiro to make
others happy and to give tho old world
a smoother roll. Mure than mice when
all tho light and laughter and song
seems to have faded out of tho path
way wo turn tho comer nnd walk out
into unexpected sunlight. That makes
us easier picking for tho fliin-flumcr- s
for a while, but iu tho long run, the
valuo to us beyond tho price, for it
builds anew tho fires of hope upon tho
thousand hilla of tho humau heart,
which is at best a dreary place without
tho divine rays. It takes a long time
to learn what, with our boasted Intel
ligenco, should be a reuoguized fact
from the beginning. Wo think wu
know all about llfo in the puppy days
when the strength seems equal to any
task and all tho world but waiting for
the touch of our genius. At twenty-on- e
tho average man knows more than his
father; at thirty-fiv- e tho old gentle-ma- n
is considered pretty wiso, when
the boy is fifty ho roalizes ho is not
nearly as good a man as his dad, and
is then in a position to bo recognized
as of Home use to society. The truth
of the mattor is that no ono knows the
Ufo that is until they havo felt and
known and suffered. Thoro is no reduc-
er for a swelled bend like twisting of
tho heart strings, when it is first real-
ized that humanity is for truth but
clay in tbo hands of tho pottor, but
that back and beyond overy heart ache
there is a healing hand, whoso touch
is one of inotTablo tenderness, ami
whoso lovo whilo wonderfully human
is so great the mind cannot compass it.
It is only whon these lessons aro in- -
W. F. BUCHANAN, Sec.-Trea- a.
DONALD TucumemrL N. M.STEWART, Pros. f
W. L. BATSON, Eudeo N M.
Sole Agont.
lie Townsitc (ompany
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endec is located on tho Tucumcari-Memphi- s
forty miles east of Tueumoari and throe miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abund-
ance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for tho cost of gov-
ernment filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improve-
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
AddriJk all inquiries to
W. L. BATSON,
Endee, New Mexico. HTJERYI
dolibly printed upon the mind Unit we
know what lifo is. Beforo that it is
tnoroly a prublom of existence.
These modern follows aro getting up
sumo curious idea, nnd one of tho most
puiizling to tho old-tim- who believes
iu calomel for biliousness and quinine
for malaria, is this modern scheme of
suggestion, which moans that all that
is necessary is to convey tho suggestion
to the mind of the patient that his mal-
ady is getting belter, and it straight
way begins to disappear. Thoy uvon
havo a magazine of their own called
Suggestion, und It is u good ono. Tho
cult is spreading rapidly and iu many
portions of tho United States the sug t
gestlonists hold meetings, and claim to ',
bo accomplishing wonderful things,
Doubtless thoy aro. Since the dago
gentleman got up the plan of telegraphy
without wires, relay stations, or any
thing else except air (.not hot) it is
easy to beliove anything, and wo do.
This suggestion idea has many attruc
tivo features about it, too, so much so
that there ought to be something in it,
whether there is or not. Just think of
the idea of waking up in tho morniug
with a bad case of bust-head- , aud sug- -
gesting to yourself that you haven 't
any such tiling, that your ueud is us
a bell i". your mind clear aud fresh,
instead of feeling like a dish of scramb-
led eggs looks. Presto! It is so! You
go about your labors without a cloud
upon tho horizon, uud aro able to do
u day's work that under ordinary cir-
cumstances would have been agony,
without a tremor. Whenever your
bones ache until you wish Hint you
could take them out and throw them
away, your eyes smart, your stomach
reels, aud the other symptoms of the
grippe develop, all you havo to do is
to suggest to yourself that it is a mis-
take, and it is all as though it had nev
er been. If you have had tho meanest,
consarnedest, ruinpagiuest disease that
ever bothered man, you will appreciate
this part just as soon as you teulize
the quuicknoss of it. If you have ever
had tho grippe right, you kuow that a
fellow would tuko uitro-glycori- n or any-
thing else to get rid of it, and this sug
gestion idea would be better thuu a lot- -
tor from home with a cheek in it. When
the baby has tho colic and you and
your wife aro worn to a frazlu minis-
tering to his wants and trying to
his royal dander, all you have
to do is to suggest to the little scoun-
drel that ho is sleepy und the belly
ache vanishes from his little body like
the mists of morning. Thoro is pence
upon the ehosa that makes tho yeast
stop working, and iu three seconds the
sound like the east und of the wood-yard- ,
ns the woary household gets
stretched out to sleep. Whon your wife
gets on a rampage and makes you wish
that you had not done it, ull you have
to do is to mentally suggest that she
cut it out, and iu a second all is serene,
aud the taco that a fow minutes before
looked liku a storm cloud, is dimpled
with smiles aud you feel like you did
in the sparking days, when you believ-
ed anybody a fool who did not think
who wus nice enough to oat. As this
suggestion idea can be worked without
tho knowledge of the other fellow, she
can get it right back at you, by mak-
ing you realize what an uss you are us
a usuul thing, and that when you look
on tho bourbon us it sparkles iu tho jug
you are following a blind trail that
loads to disaster and a bad tasto in
tho mouth. If alio makes tho sugges
tlon with another to the otfect that it is
timo to quit fooling und go down to
work, if you can't get a job you will
spado up tho back yard and plant a
garden, and tho gang on the corner will
know you no more.
I havo received from a prominent
torritoriul papor a commission to deal
nut a batch of dopo about tho alleged
straying uwuy from tho church of tho
nun who work with their bunds. Tho
requost puts it tho other way, but the
affect is just tho same, tho idea seeming
to be that the working peoplo aro sour-
ed on tho ministry and want none of
them or their doctrino, aud will so re-
main until divinity and dollars are sep-
arated and tho man who gives tun
cents (it being nil ho has to give) will
bo ranked abreast or ahead of the fel-
low who gives ten dollars und coi'lil
perfectly well spare u hundred. That
there is oxactly such a tendency as
indicated, I have long bolieved, but that
it is universal I certainly do not be-
lieve. have known many preachers
who measured the man by the heart
in him, nnd who thought just us much
of tho laboror as ho did of tho mil-
lionaire. Thoy have to, if thoy aro
consistent at all, nnd back of their
faults, most men try to bo that. If
thoro Is any character in history that
ennobles labor it is that of Christ.
Himsolf an artisan, his doctrines moan
infinitely more to tho man who labors,
and tho Hlblo is full of promiso of
what it going to happen to tho rich I
man. Ui course thoro tiro proachors
uud churches whore tho dough speaks
louder than anything clso, but thore
uru iu tho minority aud only empha-
size tho oquality and humility of tho
rost.
1 have never been an enemy to the
rich man, por so. As u general Alio
the man who hus had tho ability to
gut rich is u mau of pnrts, aud they
uie not all bad. It is only when ho has
handled unclcun money that ho is any
different from tho mechanic who works
like a slave to pay the froight. Even
thou there is no need to worry about ,
his present or future state. If his weal
th has beou gniuod dishonestly it will j
do him no good. Ho will bo subject to
infinite torture iu holding on to it and
getting more, uud when tho old man
finally roachos out for him, ho will
sicken aud die just the same as though
he had worn half-sole- s on his pants
tor years. When tho principle wo call
life fades from his carcass, his spirit
will slido gracefully down greased skids'
to tho hottest corner of tho trying kut
ties. His money won't save him, aud
all his bequests, whether made beforo
or alter tho chnngo, won't lift a half
inch out of this particular section of
hell, lie is to be pitied wlieu ho shuts
mit of his life all that is dear to the
plain old common man, who hns to rus
tie for his bucou, but who chews his
own tobacco, pays his own debts and
attends to his own business. If he
yearns for it, uud wants to try to make
himelf believe that he is all right
spiritually, his benefactors
may iu some inscrutable way do good
in other directions. If it makes him
feel better, let him buy his preachers,
annex his churches and stuur around
generally, us it is really not worth while
worrying about his d "sinister
influence." Also let the laboring man
stay away trom prayer meetings and go
fishing if he wants to. It wore better
for him to do so if ho really believes
that the church has no place for him.
If he keepi his heart clean, pays his
debts aud attends to his own business,
it will no nil the samo iu the long run.
Speaking of what life holds for the
very rich, tnu recent visit of Mrs. Hus-sel- l
Sage to the Southwest, during
which she guve away a few thousands
of tho millions amassed by her husband.
The poor old woman in living to do
some good with the treasure which was
amassed by her husband with no good
purpose whatever, uud it is pathetic to
read of her eagerness to do ns much
good as it is possible with it before it
is too late. Perhaps it will squuro
things with tho big judge. I don't
kuow. When it comes to solving the
purposo of the creation of such libels
of (Jod's masterpiece, you can search
me. I don't sabe. All men are sup-
posed to be created for some useful
purpose, but what useful purposo this
particular miser was meant for is not
recorded. There wus nu sorrow when he
regretfully checked his lust breath and
went to face the judgment, if thoro is
any such thing. Unloved, unloving,
adding no smilu to the face of humau
ity, denying himself and others ns well
the simplest comforts und pleasures of
life, ho passed tho portals unprepared,
unwept anu unsung. It is ah very woll
to say that he was a loug timo Christ-
ian, and was ready for tho translating
glory. You are not talking to mo. Uod
Almighty never put nny man on this
earth to be a hog. IIo made fuur foot-
ed animals for that purport. Tho pur
pose of tho humau lifo is to bo happy
aud make others happy, two goals nev-
er reachod by Sago. Never in his weaz
ened distorted heart was thoro tho mus-
ical echo that follows tho laugh of a
child, or the mellow glow that comes
from tho simplest etl'ort to lift the other
fellow's load. To my mind any state-
ment that such a travesty on tho o
plan is among the redeemed is
poppycock of tbo sixty-fourt- h degree.
Ab ngo draws on, tho conviction grows
with mo that if a man nttnius salvation
granting thore is such a thing, it must
bo on account of the good he has dono,
und tho effort he has made to make tho
world bettor uud litter to live in. No-
body over accused Mr. Huge of anything
liko thnt, and with the glint of gold in
his oyos, whore should bo tondor memo-
ries und n faith hallowed by more than
foiirscoro years, thoro is absolutely no
suno reason to boliovo that the Lord
will havo any more use for him on tho
other side than on this. It is pitiful to
die that way, and more pitiful still to
do so after tho oxpiratlon of a period
in which one hnd ample timo to have
learned the lesson of truo llfo.
After nil, though, what dilToroncu
does it make to tho world about tho
misfits of Sage? It is not most to ques-
tion tho divino will as to tho formation
of charactor, no mattor how much of a
mystory it may be. Tho well-balance- d
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Papor, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
il Orders Given
I
person shudders when he encounters
such. a case as this, and turns from tho
reading of it to see a new beauty iu
the golden sunset, nnd the delicately
tinted chalice of the little wild flowor.
The chime of the breezes iu the cot
ton woods is of deeper and more majes-
tic tone. The mother of the urchin
wears the dignity of a queen, and the
young girl just budding into womuii-hoo- d
has a beauty she little realizes.
Thore is a sublimity iu the passion of
young people just starting out together
iu lifo without a cent. The rest at the
close of the day is equaled ly the ease
of no palace. The gingle of the Sat
unlay night roll is far more meauful
than the stacks of gold iu sullen vault,
Tho reville of the birds whon toil be
gins far exceed the measured and
weighed symphony of great orchestra,
tho sleeping child is fairer than the
cherubs of Sun Angelo or Justin. The
prayer of the mother by tho cradle pass-
es by the scented place of tho very rich
and is heard with a smile of surpassing
tenderness by the Prince of Sorrows on
tho great white throne. The stars that
come forth one by one as evening falls
aro more the property of the tired man
who lays on his back in the grass than
tho surfeited mau of millions. When I
it is all over and death comes to the
man or woman who hus heard the mel-
ody of tho heart aud known love and
tho real lifo, "It will bo merely the
passing to a place of green meadows
aud soft running waters" such as this
poor old mau never dreamed of. Poor
old Sage, with his millions, now laid
aside in the grave that welcomes those
that deserve the reward and those that
deservo nothing! It Is all the same
now, and if there is any truth in di-
vine promisn at all his forgiveness will
be the most wonderful of oil proofs of
the divine love.
New Pianos just arrived at .Jones.
vwvvvvwvyyvyyvwvvyvw
Tucumcari
Drayage to part of
XAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAA
Prompt Attention J
t
Good two room house nnd lot in Onm-bl-
addition, a bargain. Call or s
"C" Care News.
Finnigan, Brown Go. I
Buys Hides and
Pelts
SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
1 O. Box 466 Phone tS8
H Rutherford i
The Harness Man
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles also.
x Don't throw that old not
of harness away until
you have seen us, we will
trado you a now one for
It or will repair It bo nice-
ly that It will look as
good as new and last al-
most as long. Wo carry
a full lino of horse col-
lars, all grades and all
sizes, if you want a col
lar for your dog, we have
it. Oomo and aeo them.
(LINT RUTHERFORD
wvvwwvvvyyvvvwvvwvy k
Transfer Co. i
3:
3--
the city on short notice 3:
MAAMMAAAVWMAAMMy
n
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190
any
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
I guarantee all my work
STEFF1AN
THE PLUMBER.
Phone 60 Suter Bld'g. Main St
VALUABLE HINTS
TO THTt1 "PAPTVTPP
General Bound-U- p About
the Homestead Things I, ,
From Field to Poultry.
FROM FARMJOURNAL
W'OAiANMiV WISDOM
Don't forget to congratulate mothur
on hoc birthday.
Equal parts of skimmed milk and
water, wanned, will remove tly specks
from varuishnd woodwork or furniture.
Don't hoo why the oven doesn't bake
yood Just scrape the soot and ashes
out Iroiu under It and you will (et an
eyeopencr on that subject.
Mattresses will wear better and be
hnl- 9,ir for ,'i""t
look line honey.
more easily handled If miidu in three over or close the body of
piece of equal size, two to length-- 1 1'"' plnt. That would bo almost suro to
wlso and one across. The wear can bo j kill It. The-- best way Is to bow tho
distributed ovonly, and they are espoci- - ashes before the plants nro set and bar-all- y
convenient in caso of illness, as row them into the soil. However, if
they nro easily und aired. the follatfe is dry nnd thou nshea are
Blessings on the wife who sits down not sown too thickly, no Injury would
without a bit of grumbling and mends be likely to result,
all the holes in the of the entire
family overy week. Every week, mind i TUB POULTRY YARD
you! If she did not there would soon Let other folks do the fancy poultry
be nothing hut one gront big holo to business.
tackle, and that would meuu money for Keep the brooder porfectly clean,
new pnirs. and always food the chicks in a clouu
The prudent young man who is look- - place if you wnnt them to livo and
lug for a wlfo who will, "weur well," (thrive
takes noto of tho appearance of her The labj ducks are as well off,
mother. If she is neat and trim, and ' in fact, bettor, without wnter to swim
ns if she hud with the in until have grown their crop of
work and kindly and loving, ho may feathers.
infer that her daughter will make a Hits of ment enrriod out from the
good wifo.
Peoplo who throw awny oatmeal or
any other breakfast cereal, nro throwing
good monoy to the hens and losing the
material for tho best gems they over
ate. You need n certain measure
of cereal for tho gems. Take your
regular receipt nud let tho cereal take
tho place of part of tho flouor. You'll
be glad. J
Unless ospecinlly directed to the con- -
trnry by a physician, all medicines
which nro swallowed in tnblot or pill
form should be Immediately followed
by n drink of some liquid, as water,
milk, ten, etc. Concentrnteu medicines
if allowed to dissolvo in closo contact
with tho walls of tho stomach often
irritate tho organ.
All about us this ilny Weather are
thousands of birds nud babies. Every
apple and pear tieo, every shade tree,
is.n nursery; tho vine on our porch, the
barn eaves, tho in the nleadow,
each hns its hidden unstful. Their mis-
sion is not one only of joy and music,
but of economic value. .May their tribe
increase.
Wishing a new and inexpensive dish,
try urowned rico, oithor ns a coroal
with cream or as a vogotahlc with but-
ter or tomato sauco. the dry
keruals in the oven until they are the
color of ripe wheat and put them away
to cook when convenient. A cup of
these with two cupfuls of hot water and
a hnlf toaspoonful of salt can bo steam-
ed in tho top of a doublo boiler in forty
minutes. 'J hen the irce should be dry
und iight, niuiough the kernels will not
remain whole.
An ensy way to make soap: For five
pounds of fnt nrippings (cleaned and
clnrlflod by boiling it up with water
nnd whou cold taking it off In n solid
cako) uso a can of lye, five cents worth
of boraxn naif pound) nnd two cents
worth or ammonia. Dilute the lye with
ix cupfuls of cold waier. Whon thor-
oughly dissolved mid tho borax and
ammonia und stir in slowly tho fnt, molt- -
1
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honril. Pour tlx Moup into it and, whon
Hot firmly, nut out into cakes nnd put
way to harden.
ORCHARD AND GARDEN
Do not plant liiu, liloeks of any one
variety of fruit. Mixud plantings of
different kinds holp tlio trees to fortl
lize ('null other's blossoms. Remember
that the blossoms of somo varieties nro
tnoru or leas solf-storll-
A enroful orcliurdlst will nee thnt
any tree wlilch litis been injured receiv-
es prompt attention. Wounds mudo by
earoloss cultivation should lo covered
with grafting wax of cow manure and
IioiiihI at once until the senr is hoalod.
Whatever you do, do not piio wood
barrel of brinn nnd left on the ground
will glvo hens serious bowel trouble.
Do not risk it.
Keep your hens from straying over
on the land of your neighbor. Bo par-
ticular about this if ho has any crop
growing there.
In the northern latitudes May is the
last month when hens should ho net
Chicks Hatched aftor thnt wil bo too
Into for laying next fall,
Give tho houses a good cleaning,
and plow or spnde up tho yards. Dirty
houses breed vermin, nnd polluted soils
are incubators for the gnpc worm,
(Jive tho turkoy hen and her brood n
ruop large enough fur the mothor to
movo about and stand erect in, and
you won't be so apt to have bad luck.
Duinea fowls will now be laying, and
n watch must bo kept on thoir nests, ns
it is their nature to hide them. The
eggs had better b ehotched by hens.
Jts annoying, perhaps, just about
supper time, to hnvo to stop to wash
dirty eggs when the hen breaks one, but
this is a task that must not be put off
until tomorrow.
If fowls must run at largo on n farm,
by all moans keep ono brood and keep
them nil the time, nnd givo them nil
the nttontion possible. You will have
something of which you will be proud,
nnd thnt will profit you ns well.
This is tho month that grnpos are
more or lohs prevalent on heavy soils,
ground for chicks should not bo brooded
on tho snmo ground that was accorded
to chicks afflicted with tho disoaso Inst
year. Place them on ground that was
never before usod by poultry.
Whou lions begin to lay sbft shelled
oggs, cut bono, broken inortor nnd oys-
ter shells arn tine for malting eggs with
good solid shells.
CATHOLIC OHUEOH.
On Sundays: 1st iiihss a 8:00 A. M.
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.
Rev. Jules II. Molinic, Pnstor
K C
BAR
& HIGHFILL, Props.
Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive dealers
for Tucuracart Joel B.
Frazler and Bonnie Rye.
Phone No. 61
Corner first and Main St.
HERB FROM NEW MEXICO
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Itov. any McBride Li a Former Bluff-to- n
Boy Who II&b Succeeded.
Rev. fluy Mclirldc, of Tucumcari,
X. M is one of the miulstors attend-
ing the coufeieuco in whom HlulTton
peoplo nro deeply interested. Ho is
"an old Uluffton boy," n son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank MeBride, of Knst Cher
ry stieet, this city, and he has a wide
circle of friends here who me pleased
to know of his success.
Rev. McBride was born in Uluffton
August U, 1878, nnd completed the
course In tho public schols of this
city, grudunting from the Dlutftou High
tichool iu June, 18H7. Ho was the tlrst
student to represent the Uluffton high
school in the old Northern Indiana High
Hchool Orntorical Association at Port-
land the year he graduated.
He was baptized and received into
the First M. K. church of this city in
1803, during tho pastorate of Itov. ('.
U. Wnde. Having decided upon the
ministry bo entered DoPauw Univer-
sity iu September, 1807, but did not
complete his course in a continuous
enrollment, ns it was necessary for
him to earn his own way through col-
lege. It was during his first yenr in
DoPauw, howovor, that he bccanio a
member of the Uetn Thetu Pi frater-
nity.
From 1 81ID to 1002 he was a teacher
in the Uluffton public schools, nnd the
last part of tho year 1002 was prin-
cipal of the Central School. It was
iu this snmo year that he was con-
verted iu special meetings on January
20, 1002, under tho pastorate of Dr. L.
A. Decks, and iu March of that year
he received a license to preach, and at
tho end of the school term prepared
for the active ministry. He was sent
to Ashloy, Ind., by Rev. Dnnicls, thon
presiding elder, and he supplied thore
until April, 1901.
Hoturning to DoPauw University In
the siuiug term of 1004 Ruv. McUride
graduated with tho degree of A. B. in
June, 11)06. During this period iu col-log- o
he supplied churches near Oroon-castl- e
and thus continued to earn his
way while securing his education.
During this period in collogo ho won
two $2f) debntc prizes, nnd he was on
the DePauw debate team which debat-
ed with Notre Dame in 100.1. He was
also on the inter-clas- s debute team of
1000. Ho was the president of the
Kuppn Tnit Knppa fraternity, and ex
clusive senior class organization, dur-
ing the term of 1005-0- .
From 1000 to 1008, Itov. Mclirido at
tended the Boston University Hchool
of Theology, completing the three-yea- r
course in two years. During the time
he served as pastor of a church near
Boston. He was oueo of two delegates
elected by tho School of Thoology to
leprusent it nt the International Y. M.
(J. A. convention nt Washington, D. (J.,
November, 1007. Ho attended the
Harvard University School- - of Theol
ogy iu 1007. Ho graduated from the
II. U. S. of Thoology with tho degree
of S. T. U. (Uncrolor of Sacred Theol
"WO
After completing his course iu the
'Boston school Rev. McBride in com-
pany with a collogo classmate, went
to Europe for a tour of soveral weoks.
Hoturning he declined many better
opportunities that offered in order
that he might accompany his brother,
Hugh to tho north-wes- t for the hone-ti- t
of his brothers' health, nud with
this object in view in tho fall of 1008
ho accepted an assignment to work
in the Home Missionary field of Now
Mexico. Boboro ho could take up his
regular work in Now Moxico It was
ndcessary to take his brother to Kl
Paso, Tcxus, as bo could not stand the
higher ultitudes, and ho was with his
brother in El Paso whon ho passed
away, and ho brought the body back
to the old home here for burial. He
returned to his appointment at Tucum-
cnrl in December, 1008, and is still lo-
cated at that place. Ho is a pastor of
a church iu that rapidly growing west-
ern town nnd will rank as one of the
pioneers in advancing tho Lord's
cause in that home missionary field.
Of his record in tho North Indiana
Conference, ho was admitted on trinl
in the Conference at Muucia iu 1003,
and wns admitted into full member-
ship and ordained n deacon by Bishop
Warren, at Alexandria, in 1000. He
was ordninod an Elder by the consent
of the North Indiana Conference ut
Worchester, Mass., by Bishop Hamil-
ton iu 1008. Bluffton.
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in
dobted to me will please call nud set
tie nt onco and oblige. I have obliga
tions to moet and need the money. You
will' please see me at your eearliest con
venlence.
J. A. STREET.
PHONE 264
For cleaning, preying
and repairing
Satisfaction riu&rtvnteed
J. K. welsh a ORJTIZ
Proprietors
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IDAVIDSON Is KRATOE
I
Attoraeys-at-La-
TUCUMGAIti, it tt NEW MEXICO
RRNBBT HEURINO j
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMAN k McELROT
Attoraeys-at-La-
Federal Dank Bid a.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOORR MAYEfl
Attoraeys-at-La-
Otlice in Israel building.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXK O
J. D. GUTLIP
Attorn
Judge of Probato Court, Quay Count)
Office at Court House.
Main St. 'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
H. L. ROON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCARI, :: NEW MEXICO
R. J. Thompson, M. D., Surg, in charge1
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL ,
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets.
Telephone No. SO
Surgeous for E. P. & H. W.
and C. K. 1. It P. Railways
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician & Surgeon
Yaseen Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store.
'Phono 85. Hcs. 'Phone 171
TUCL'MCAHl, :: :: NEW .MEXICO
O. IL FERGUSON
Physician & Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 1B0
TUCUMCARI, t: :: NEW MEXICO
U. F. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HRXN0 & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Office up stairs in Herring Building
Telephone No. 100
TUCUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
Physician & Surgeon
'A doors west of First National Uank
Main Street.
Telepbono No. 180
Residence Phone 230.
TUCUMCARI, :: NEW MEXICO
FINNIOAN-BHOW- N CO.
Dealers la
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188. P. O. Box 406
consignments ana uorresponaence
Solicited.
DR. R. 8. COULTER
Dentist
Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bask Bldg.
Teiepnone mo. e-- t
TUOUMCABI, j: NEW MEXICO
R. F. PARKS,
Jeweler
South Second Street botweou Uank uud
Post Otlice.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe nails by giving them a coat
of Ask Grove Portland Cement. In-
quire of D. A. Belmere Lbr. Co.
O. MAO STANFIL
Deatlst
Office, room 4 : : Israel building.
Telepfcoae No. 66.
TUCUMCARI. :: NKW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER
Deeded Lands and
RellniulshBieBts for Sale
Office at
ALLEN :: :: :t u NEW MEXICO
J. E. MATTBSON
Attoraey-at-L- w
West Main 8t. Kuhlmaa Building
TUCUMCARI, :: n NEW MEXICO
V. O. SOULS
Attorney.
Room 7. Israel Block.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
M. XL KOOH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Physician and Surgeon.
Office East Main. Telephone 303
a, it KASLOvrrr, ic. d. v.Veterinary Surgee and Deatlst
OBflce, Street's Livery Barn
Tekfheae Ne. Sfi
I Sanitary
r
Sewerage I
The question of installing your bath,
clauNct, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-ga- s. ihave a complete line of the
moKt up-to-da- te plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all, Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
See me before
S. ANDERSON
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McOrae, Prop.
Newly equipped wib tho latest modern machinery. Pntrouizo
a Homo Institution with a Puy-liol- l of More than $750 per
month. We (Jnnrantee Satisfaction under the Management
of a Thoroughly Prneical Laundry Man of Twenty Yenrs
Experience
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONK 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
you close deal
Tucumcari,
you
your of brands
Vineyards
of Southern California.
Choice Fruit Brandiis
Farmers Home Wagon Yard
D. H. HENRY, Prop.
The old reliable under management. Larg-
est and best equipped yard iu the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.
Corner 1st and Smith St.
Phono No. ft
S&OT A
Looney CSL Harmon
IF YOU WANT THE MEAT AND GROCERIES, WE CARRY
A full line of K. C. and native meats
CHEAPEST GROCERIES IN TOWN
TELEPHONE BUILDINO, FIRST STREET.
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When whiskey at
the White Elephant
drink it ns It comes from
the Government Warehouse
In Kenucky.
t
a
N. M.
Phono 0
When you drink wine
got choice
from tho
new
T
BEST
ALSO
you drink
you
No.
liroct
A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR
The Tucimcari News
m TUC8MCMI TIMES
lie TkimuO Printing (o. Inc.
C J.K.M9MC, frtt. S.M.WNARie.Se.Tr.
wumcxsmox, 91.99 a team
Application made for entry in Tucum
carl poat ofllco as socond cluss mail
matter.
XMUSD XX7MDAYS AND FRIDAYS
ft. M. WXAETON, XUter-luuw- r
J. W. OAMFBMiL, City KdltW.
TI10 Tucumcnri Nowh !h now n nimi-weekl- y
being published Tuesdays ami
Fridays of each week. The News be
Hovos in keeping u low pneos nhend
of that rapidly growing elty. Kndeo
Enterprise.
Tlioro is groat excitement in Alamo-gord- o
over tho oil Btriko. Wo conf-
idently bellovo tbnt if n deep well was
put down in tho Quay vnlloy tlint thoro
would be something doing hero. Tho
News has boon advocating tho putting
down of such a well but tho people
don't Kcum interested In the mutter.
Well, somcdny somebody will jmt it
down, and we will wish wo had not
waited so long. Now is our time.
Deep down In tho heart of every wo-
man who is not exceptionally slender
lie a dread that some day, when t lie
twenties" and tho thirties" are
pat, sho will come under that hide-ou- h
appellation "fnir' fat and forty."
There have been many poetical allu
siotiH pathetic and otherwise to the
tint gray hair and the Morrow and tore-bodin- g
thnt come with it; but every
woman with a spark of humor can af
ford to laugh, and does laugh, at the
long-explode- d theory that a sprinkling
of gray hairs, or even a whole dower
of them, is u misfortune. Tho outspok
eu woman will protest that it isn't the
gray hnir that provokes sorrow, but
the putTed cheek, the incipient treble
chin, the daily increasing tendency to
embonpoint, tho ever-presen- t feeling
that athletic spring and lissome move-
ment are more and more remote from
her personal achievement, ami that
within an indefinite but short period
sho will probably be measuring her bulk
with that of Miss Smith or Mrs. Jones,
and regretting that she ever poked
good-nature- d fun nt those corpulout
persons. New York Press.
"HELLO BOB."
With tho pomp and pngeantry, the
gold lace and ruffles, the sword and
tho air of military, the purse proud and
dignified officialdom holding its
breath to pay him honor, Theodore
Roosevelt, man of the people, plain
even "plug" American citizen blurted
out at tho first American face he saw
in Paris "Hello Bob."
News nsoclntion grabbed this and
cabled it to all parts of the world,
slangy and unfit totally for the court
consumption nnd for the enrs of royal-
ty, Boosovclt, tho big man of the world,
snid it just as easy, "Hello Bob," and
got away with it.
"Hollo Bob," wns tho wutchword of
the gay Parisians for ono whole day.
It lifted them out of their trousers,
slangy though it was, the next moment
Mr. Roosevelt was slinking hands with
high court ollieinls and receiving u
wolcomo which only a monarch could
(Jo.
receive. But ho had beaton all tho
French language ho had to uso for tho
rest of tho day by sticking in "Hello
Bob" before some flno follow in lace
and feathors could stop him.
Is it any wondor that America loves
Roosoveltf Hutchinson News.
Since the death of Justice Browcr of
the U. 8. 8uprome Court, it has boon
learned thnt ho was a
poor man. There were less than ten
dollars in cash in tho house when ho
diod and ho had no bank account, aud
only a jnrt of ono months salary was
duo him. It is true that ho curried
$30,000 Life Jnsuranco which wus mndo
payablo to his ntarriod dnughtors. Ills
widow has no incomo, nnd friends of
the family have thought of soiling tho
residence in Washington nnd placing tho
money on interest that she may have
uu incomo on which to live. This soems
to us to rotlcct upon us as a nation.
The salaries paid to tho Judges of tho
Supremo Court arc not sufllclent tn allow
them to live as tlioy should. Justices
in England are paid $25,000 each, nnd
tho Lord Chancellor $50,000.
The salaries of tho Justices of our
Supremo Court nro only $12,000 aud
unless a man bus sufficient moans to sup-
port him outside of his salary ho cannot
aiTord to accept the honors of tho judge
ship, ltocently tho judgeship was ten
dored Oovornor Hugos of New York,
mid it is gcnorally understood that he
refused to accept tho honor becauso he
is a man of limited moans, nnd could not
afford to ninko tho sacrifice A bill has
been offered in Congress which proposes
to raise the salaries from $12,000 to $17,
COO. Wo trust that tho bill will pass,
and that in tho future a man will not
hnve to bo a millionaire to hold the of-
fice of Suprotne Judge.
LINDE NEWS CO. CHANGES HANDS
Tho Llndo Nows Company Is now un-d-
now management. Mr. Marcus who
has mnnugod the business for some time
has gone to Denver to visit friends fur
a weok after which ho will accept a
position with a firm nt Trinidad, Colo.
Tho new manngor is Clnrenco E. Hydo
from Denver, where ho has been
in business for the past four
years. Ho brings with him the vory
best of recommendations as a man of
business capacity. Tho people of Tu-
cumcnri gladly wolcomo Mr. Hyde to
our little city, nnd trust that he may
rocoivo such n slriro of the public put-rouag- e
thnt will pay him for his com-
ing and mako of his a "Booster" for
the town of his adoption.
DISTRICT CONFERENCE MAY 4th.
Tho District Conferenco of tho M. E.
Church, South, of tho Albuqucrquo Dis-
trict, will convono in Tucumcnri May
4th. The opening sermon will bo preach-
ed at tho Presbyterian church on Tues-
day evening Mny 3rd. Thoro will bo
preaching twice ench dny during the
session of tho ennforonco, which will
probably ndjourn on Saturday afternoon
but most the preachers aro expected
to remain ovor Sunday. Tho public is
cordially invited to attend all. the ses-
sions of tho conforenco.
Josuph Spencer tins moved into the
Perlstein building on the north sido of
Main street. Tho room lias been re-
modeled and put in fine condition, nnd
Joseph looks like a Prince in his now
quarters.
V
I
the following information.
$7,310,375.24
4,657,483.20
STATEMENT OP
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OP NEW YORY, N. Y.
AS OP DECEMBER 31, 1909.
Assets $27,307,672
Liabilities 14,924,830
Surplus $12,382,830
In compliance with the statute of New Mexico, f
under Section 1, Chapter 79, the Commercial Union
Assurance publishes
Assets,
Liabilities,
comparatively
WurpiUS, 2,052,892.04
Signed, J. E. EDMONDS, Resident Secretary.
Jan., 1, 1910, Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd.
Bprstntd by the Hamilton Insurance Agency.
A RAILROAD OLEABINQ HOUSE.
Tucumcnri is planning to become not
a railroad clearing house, but a maun
fticturing center. Some good old fash-
ioned boosters will make Tucumcnri
both Albuquerque Journal.
Yes, Journal, we nro making an ef-
fort to reach both; and tho prospects
nro good for us to realize on some of it
in 1010.
CLETA MAY HORN DIED TODAY.
I'lotu May, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs,
Charles Horn, who live near the city
High School, diod this morning of mea-
sles. Clotn was two years old and wns
the pride of her parents, The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. ('. U
Brooks nt o'clock this afternoon, and
interment wns in Sunnysldc Cemetery.
The News extends sympathy to tint
parents.
NEW BANK AT NARA VISA
A now bank has been rognui.ed at
Xnrn Visa. It will bo a state institu-
tion, nnd under the law must have u cap-
ital stock of not less than $:10,000. K.
11. Patterson, who is now cashier of
the First National Bank of .Vara Visa,
will be cushler of the new bank. The
doors of tho bank will open for busi-
ness about the first of June, and will
occupy tho now brick building owned
by tho Western Land Co.
MARK TWAIN, GREAT
AUTHOR IS DEAD
(Continued from first page)
he took heart and said to those who unti-
ed his onfeoblement in sorrow:
"Qivo me a breath of Redding air
once more aud this will pass."
But it did not puss, uud tired of body
nnd weary of spirit, tho old warrior
against shams aud snobs suid lulntly
to his nurses:
"Why do you fret to keep mo ullvef
Two days of life are as good to me as
four."
It is certain to be recalled Murk
Twuiu was for more than fifty yenrs
an inveteruto smoker nnd tho first con-
jecture of the layman would be that he
had weakened his heart by over-indulgen-
in toimcco. Dr. HuUey said to-
night he was nimble to piedieate that
tho angina pectoris from which Mark
Twain died was in nny wny sequel to
nicotine poisoning. Some constitutions
he said, seem immune from tho effects
of tobacco. This was ono of them. Yot
it is true that siuco his illness boguu
tho doctors had cut down Mark Twain's
daily allowance of twenty cigurs uud
countless pipes to four cigars n day.
A deprivation wus a greater sorrow
to him. He tried to smoko on the steam-
er whilo returning from Bormuda and
only gave it up becauso he wus too
feeble to draw on his pipe. On his
death bud, when ho passed tho point of
spoech, und it was no longer cortain thut
his ideas were lucid, ho would make the
motion of waving u cigar and smilingly
expel tho air from uudor the moustn-ch-
."till stained with smoke.
Where Murk Twain chose to spend his
declining years was tho first outpost
of Methodism in Now England and it
wus among tho hills of Redding that
Goaeral Isrnol Putnurn of revolutionary
fnme mustored his spnrso ranks. Put-
nam purk now encloses tho memory of
hia camp.
Murk Twain lirst heard of it at the
dtnnor given him on his sovontieth birth
day, whon a fellow-gues- t who lived
thoro mentioned its benuties and added
that tuore was u vacant house joining
his own.
'J think you mny buy that old house
for mo," Mark Twain said.
Sherwood Place was tho delectable
naino of that old houso aud where it
stood Mark Twain roared tho white
walls of the Italian villa ho first named
"Jnuoconco at Homo," but a first ex-
perience of what a Now Englund storm
can be in t ,s whitest fury quickly caus-
ed him to christen it anew "Storm
field."
Tho houso has boon thus described by
Albert Higolow Paine: "Set on a fair
hillside, with such n green slope below,
such a viow outspread neross tho valley
us made ono catch his breath a lit t lo
when he first turned to look nt it. A
trout stream flows through ono of tho
moadows. There are applo trees and
groy stone walls. Tho entrance to that
is a winding leufy Inno."
Through these lanes the "Innocent at
Homo" loved to wander in his white
flannels for homely gossip with the
neighbors. They leiueinbor him bint
at ono who above all things loved u good
llstonor, for Murk Twain wib u mighty
talker, stored with fuiry talos for tho
little inuids ho adored, and racier, rudor
spooeh foi tho stalwart musculitio oars,
It is a legond that ho was vastly proud
of his famous mop of whito hair and
used to upend tho pains of u court lady
getting it to just tho propor stage of
artistic disarray.
Last summor tho wnlks began to fal
ter, lait fnll thoy ceased for good. Tho
death of II. 11. Rogors, a close friend,
wns a severe blow. Tho denth of his
daughter Jean, who was seized with an
attack of epilepsy last fall whilo in her I
bath, was an added blow from which
ho nover recovered. It wns then that
tho stubbing pains in tho heart bogan.
Mark Twain died, as truly as it can
be said of any man, of a broken heart.
Now York, April 21. Tho mero
chronology of Mark Twain's life is
soon told. Like most dwellers of tho
imagination, his significance to posteri-
ty lies, not ns with men of notion, in
how he wrought upon events, but rath-
er in how events wrought for him; for
such reactions resulted his imaginary
output, ono of tho most cousldornblo
of his time, mid ns, it now seems one
of tho surest.
Briefly then, Mark Twain was born
Samuel Lunghorn Clemens in Florida,
Mo., November 30, 1835.
"My parents," he writes in his own
burlesque autobiography, "woro neither
very poor, nor conspicuously honest. The
earliest ancestor the Twain's have any
record of was a triend in the fnmily by
the name of Higgins. " Tho county
chronicles hnve it that the elder Clemens
failed in business und died, lonving his
sou the ample world tn make his fortune
in.
Accordingly Murk Twain's acquain-
tance with literature began by putting
words into typo, not ideas into words.
IMucated only by the public schools he
was appienticed to a printer nt 13 uud
worked nt his trade in St. Louis, Cin-
cinnati, Philadelphia nnd Xow York,
until at IS he could gratify a boyish
ambit ion to becomo u cub to n Missis-
sippi river pilot. lioth.thesc happenings
i ended profoundly on his Inter life
His knowledge of rivor lifo, acquired
when he was a pilot, took form in Tom
Sawyer, Huckleberry Finn nnd Life on
the Mississippi, regurdod abroad as his
first titlo to fnme. It oven suggested
his pseudonymn for "Mark Twain" is
n Uitesmaus' cry to the pilot in shallow
stages. And his familiarity with print
ing turned him naturally first into news-
paper work, then into erentivo writing
und finally into the publishing business,
wherein, liko Sir Walter Scott, ho suf-
fered a bankruptcy disastrous to every-
thing but his honor, nnd like Sir Wal-
ter again paid off by his pen, debts not
of his own making.
In due timo, Mnrk Twain boenmo n
full fledged pilot. He tells the rest
A CAR
This is to notify the
people of Tucumcari and
Quay County that I have
purchased the interest of
G. W. ISvans, Jr., in the
business of the Hamilton
Insurance Agency, now
owning and controling
the entire business. The
accounts due the Hamil-
ton Insurance Agency are
payable tome, and I will
assume all liabilities.
The business will be
continued as heretofore
and at the same location
109 East Main St. I beg
to thank the people of
the citv and county for E
their liberal patronage,
and to solicit a continu-
ance of the same, assur-
ing you of my prompt
and careful attention to
any business eutrusted to
me.
Mr. Evans will continue
the real estate business
at the same office with
me, as heretofore.
Very Respectfully,
C. B. Hamilton
himself in a chapter of "Life on the
Mississippi," By and by tho war came,
commerce wns suspended, my occupation
was gone."
"I had to seek nnothor llvllhood. So1
1 became n silver minor, in Xovndii, a
gold miner in California, next u re-- 1
porter in Snn Francisco; next, a special
correspondent in the Sandwich Islands;
next, a roving correspondent in Kuropc
nnd tho east; next, an instructional'
torch bearer on the lecture platform,
and finnlly, I boenme u scribbler of
books, uud an immovable figure among
the other rocks of New Knglund."
Sherbet diflfeient flavor everyday at
the F.Ik Fountain. It
4--
ffM .m!.i. T
drink every day at the Kill
Ii
A New Partnership
13Hfii.K.i
Special
Fountain.
i. lie x 1 usi; iui iiiu xvavuen 111 win uu t- -
ii Record Cafe i:
I ( o
ii Special Sunday ii
X Tnke dinner with its Sundiiy. X
Hoard by tho month S25.00
X
. F. CALDWELL, Prop.
w
A lit ...ill t .m i- -f .
PL
ners for one day, Saturday, April 30th, and on
that day will take charge of our Retail Depart-
ment: They are going to offer some extra choice
bargains and have served notice on us that prices
on all Dry Goods. Hats, Shoes etc. will be re-
duced from 10 to 25 per cent. What they say
goes, you will reap the benefits
Don't Forget the Date, April 30th
Gross, Kelly & Co.
PLOWS
Y15 MBGHT AS WELL
HAVE THE BEST OjW..' S.J
Cultivate your soil with the best
plows and implements and you will
get the best crops.
We sell only the successful, tried,
implements.
We keep all parts of the imple-
ments we sell always on hand.
You won't be troubled repairing,
or lose time, if you buy the imple-
ments we sell.
Don't forget our buggies.
C. C. Chapman
Per Yellow Kid
screen Doors
Have just received a big shipment of
screen doors. Several styles and
prices.
See My Assortment Before Buying
T. H. Sanders
Personal Mention and Social Notes
I. A. Apportion of Snn Ion, wax in the
city Monday ou busincMH.
Lutlior Martin of the San Jon coun-
try, wnH in tlio i'ity Momlny.
The biidue on the Duwmiii wax tcinly
for t ruins tit midnight Sunday.
Donald Stewart, who wan Hick for Nov-m- l
weeks Iiiih entirely recovered.
Ittihon )uh of Duron, is in the city
for n few days visit with friends.
Mnt. Apporxon mid Mrs. Martin of
Sun .Ion, won Hhnppini in Tueuinenri
Monday. .
proprietor
tlio Electric Theater, arrived in the
city Snturday.
B. of the Gross Kelloy Company,
left morning on u business to
Corona, 11'. M.
Stanley LawHon returned
tucky Suniluy morning. He reports hi
brother improving.
loft
Aden M. repic'cining the
house of Remington
spent in the tin- -
II. B.
A. B.
GaBltlor.
R. F.
tliu .
V. I). Ilonnctt of San wni in
Ho just finished n over
t In county "iii 1 1 itut i 114 broom con in
advance for thix full's delivery.
.1. II. MosHor, I'. K. of thu Albuquer-
que ilistrlct of the M. K. Church,
was in the preached nK K"l houses a week.
to congregations morning and
evening. Ho left Monday for his home
in AlbuiiieriUe.
I'liilioMil bitsincs is growing. Three
new have to work this week
'mil I lut iiftlii f 11 1' Imu iv'ir.ul A iimfilli.
Mrs. French, wife of . A ...
.11.of
Baca
this trip
from Ken
Co.,
trail
trip
crews gouo
I'" iiiiue men. i mil uon i Minimi nail
to the Ihisiiichm men of
Mi M. Mines of Mvaustoii,
Iowa, a sister of Mrs. I. C. Darnes,
is here to visit for 11 time, titter
which Mis. Mimics will return homo
with her. Mr. liarnes will most
of the Miminer with relatives at Evans- -
ton.
W. A. Mcholas, I'ielil Worker .I,,,,,,.,. Unignu has g nxHor
for tlio Uliihlrnim' Ilomn Hoi'inty, proiifli- - ,,. expense to secure tho baso
ed to n large congregation at the Christ- -
,,.pnits every day. lie is getting the
inn Church, Sunday evening. f .. P. sasociation press report of
Mr.s W. T. I'latt the lilldren the national league games and put
gone to Silome Springs, Ark., lo'thoin 011 the bulletin afternoon at
spend the summer w th hut parent. about o'clock.
They Suduny night.
Emerson,
Denver the Type
wiiter a day cii.
tin,
Iiiih
South.
large
iti
the
Tuciim.
spend
Rov.
have each
0. C. loft for Arizona Mon-
day morning. Tho Nowh trusts thnt hu
may be with his now field and
that success may attend him. His
CIS THE 5T1HEMMWWWTT'Y If
Start
IT NOW
wt'i'k.iiiturviuwiiif,'
tf
A. D. Brown, President of the Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoe St. Louis and Boston, clerked when he was
a boy. He saved his money. He bought an interest
in his old employers store. He is now worth over
millions. Thousands of men work for him.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
The First National Bank
United States Depository
o
Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.00 f
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JONES, Prosldont.
SIMPSON, Vico- - Prosldont.
EARL GEORGE,
irUTOHINUON, Asst-Oftshl-
to-
day.
Minnie
Mammons
pleased
wife
Co.,
10
L O. BARNES,
DONALD STEWART,
J. S. 0HE8NUTT,
A. R. CARTER.
J and baby urn still in tlio city mid will
not lonvo until Mr. llnininmiH is permu
j nuntly located.
Rov. J. I. Sodar, Supt. of tlio Ant I
Saloon Leaguo of tlio Territory, preach
ed at thu M. E. Church Sunday tit 11
a. in., nnd at tho ProHbytorInn church
nt 7:30 p. m. Both servicon were well
attumled. Next Sunday ho will preach
at tho M. E. Church, South.
Tho Electric Tliontor hns been play- -
city Sunday and i for Tho
her
bull
and
now stngo is completed, tho scenery has
been put in pinco and n now machino
installed. Tho Electric will present a
neat nppcuranco whon all tho Improve-
ments aro finished, mid our people will
have n nico place to go when in search
of an hours entortninmont.
Geo, Majors was caught on the Daw-
son end of the Hue when the bridge
burned out last week, and the News
is informed that he was in charge of
the whole business during the time be
ing superintendent general innnnger, etc.
It is conceded that he did a good stunt
in nil capacities and it may be the
means of getting him n promotion, ns
they tell us that ho did the stunt like
an old head.
Williams, u stock shipper of Kl Paso,
who has shipped several thousand head
of cattle through hero this mouth, had
a heavy losing at tho feeding pens here
this weok. Out of 1,800 head fed
in the pens here 8."i died. There is 11
seveie drouth in southwest Texas and
uud In northern Mexico, and unless it
rains in the next thirty days most of
the cattle ou the ranges mo going to
die. That is tho reason that so many
poor cattle are seen in the shipments
passing Tucumcari this mouth. It is
necessary to save them at all.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to notify the public that I
am building a pound, mid that hore
after I will take up all stock running
at largo In tho city uud place them in
tho pound. Porsons are complaining
of thoir troos and shrubbery being ruin
ed by stock nnd in tho future I will
place in pound all stock running at
largo in the city.
R. L. PATTERSON.
FOUND.
Mnrshall.
Gold Pin with set Owner call at tho
.Vows office for sanio.
City
AUTO FOR HIRE 4
HY THE HOUR OR HV THE
MILK.
Phone Nob. 47 and ir:8.
KUHA HUERWOOD.
va.
YOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
of our providing. It putB strength into
tho muscles and gloss to the coats of
tho horses that pull you. They go
along as if they liked it, as they cor
talniy do our
HAT, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Call aim see us wheu in uood of u
team.
We also swop, sell or buy horses
and mules.
WBATHRKFO&D MARTIN
PIANO STORE ON
WHEELS COMING
Tho llohcrt M. (Jnlilo Company aro
shipping thu finest lino of High (trade
Pianos ever shipped to Now Mexico
in 0110 shipment. They build only thu
very best, one grade and name only.
This will bo a golden opportunity to
buy a piano. No doubt you havo prom
ised yourself and family an Instrument
when you get ublo, and at tho same
time, buy a good one. You could not
buy anyother kind from uh, wo do not
tnnko tlintn.
We are going to offer to those who
need an instrument, very liberal terms.
And the piano will astonish yon when
you consider the high class of our In-
struments. Our only aim is to build
thu best homo pianos in the world. We
succeeded in going away with first
gold medal at Alaskn-Votiko- n Kxposi
lion, this last year at Seattle.
This shipment of pianos will bo here
about the 1th or oth of May. Watch
tho pnpers for date. We want every
family in Tucumcari to get one of our
old time song books free.
Armstrong Uyrd Music Co., Okluho-m-
City Fnetory Distributors for Okln
homa, West Texas and New Mexico.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I am prepared to contract with par- -
tie" who wish to orrect Adobe buildings.
will contract for the walls,
work, and complete the building
f desiied. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu- -
ciiincui i, N. M.
LADIES HOME JOURNAL
STYLE BOOK
You will got the Ladies Home .lour- -
mil quarterly Style book at Gross, Hob
& Co., now.
ROOMS FOR RENT.
Nice front rniuiifi over the .Innihn
Htoro, furnished nf unfurnished. Apply
nt .lunilio Sstnre, Woxf .Mnin tnt.
'Jil tf.
or rooms unfurnished. Apply circuliir.
We Can Fit Your Foot Exactly
In Regal QUARTER-Size- s
Do you know that Regal Shoes arc the only
rcady-to-wc- ar shoes in the world made in quarter'
? In addition to the u&ual half and full sizes,
Rcgals come in the one-quart- er and three-quart- er
sizes in between. This means that in
REGAL SHOES
there are jut double the number of lizci found in other
shoes. You no longer have to be content with a shoe
that is a little loose or too tight. Come to us and
we will give you an exact fit in a Regal quarter-ais-e.
If your foot-lengt- h is just between the
half-size- s of ordinary shoes, Rcgals are
the only ready-to-we- ar in which
you can secure perfect and confod.
We have the exclusive local Regal
Agency.
$350 $400 and $500
T. A. Muirhead
& Company
ft a.
W. Kwiiif and wife of Hooker, OU , For Sale: Edlnon "Home" phono
Inhoinn, in the city .Sundiiy, mid graph and 50 recorde. Oood aa new.
were of the (Jlenruck.
HAIjK: Water Plant,
(.'iillmi boiler, heater pipe. Chcup.
IIAltHV (UtlMiliS.
ryin wit n tr about PT.ATlTfei
modern plumoinK. Iwoblochn! Rweet pntnt. Cnblmire. Tomato,
Main Htrcot. Kuiirnntee nlantH for Urilo for
for two
too
fit
FOR Hot 10(1
and
Uil-K- )
nr.ni! neven room iioiiho ththhath nnd and
from Will rent- - nthnr Hnln. i.rico
.'Ufl E. Aber BtrCOt. T .Imm. X- - fi. Clnrmwlim TTn.
BASE HAUL REPORT DAILY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
The report of baso ball panics will !te N'ice clean rooms, good table board.
received every evening at the Conov Applv nt I02 Houth Bernnd
Islnnd. 422tf.
sizes
shoes
(nests
Street.
9
were
cheap, Address A. B. O. Caro News
FOR 8ALI3-wlt- h
couuter.
si
t3I MAX
A nice proscription cnxe
See Dr. J. 12. Mnnucy.
FOR RENT
Furniahod rooms, No.
High nnd Second streets.
102
CAPITAL for meritorious mining,
manufacturing, and railroad enterprises.
For particularii apply to Charles T.
Johnson & Co., Suite 200 Warder Bldg.,
REBUILDING SALE
Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.
We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.
Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.
j $1000 Worth of Mattresses
Cornor
tf
Iron beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.
During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of fanning implements that we will sell at less
than Cost.
We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.
Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken
Barnes & Rankin
WEST MAIN STREET
v
i
TKKXTOKT OF KXW MRXICO.
Ofltee of U flJcreUry
OBRTIFXOAT1 OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tbo
Territory ol New Moxico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
In this office at Ton o'clock A. M., on
the Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010;
Article of Incorporation of Hudson
Methodist Episcopal Church. No. 0303,
and also, that I have compared tho fol-
lowing copy of tho snmo, with tho orig-
inal thereof now on filo , and doclaro tt
to bo a correct transcript therefrom
nnd of the wholo thereof.
Given undor my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010.
NATHAN JAFFA
Secretary of New Moxico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE-BENT-
That wo, Ellis Ivoy, Clara 8.
Illce, J. M. Shimor, Sarah D. Ulmor and
M. E. Lyman, Trustees of the Hudson
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
New Mexico, do hereby organize our-Helv-
into a corporation:
1st. The name of tho said corpora-
tion shall bo tho HudHon Methodist
Episcopal Church of Hudson, New Mcx
iuo.
2nd. Tho location of the principal
offco In tho Territory of Now Mexico,
whall be in the town of Hudson, and tbo
agent thereof shall bo Clara 9. Rice
and successors.
3rd. Tho object for which the Hitid
corporation is formed shall be for the
purpose of building a house for tho
worship of God and u purbonago l'or
tho occupation of the Ministers of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
1th. There shall be no capital stock,
tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donntiou and thoru
being no pecuniary benefit to any mem-
ber of the said corporation.
5th The secular affairs of tho cor-
poration shall bo managed and controll-
ed by a Board of Trustees to bo 5 in
number elected and organizod accord-
ing to tho provisions of the discipline
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States of America.
fltb. This corporation shall
have power to acquire, hold, sell and
convey property, both real and personal
in conformity with tho laws of the
Territory of Now Mexico and tho pro-
visions of tho discipline of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.
7th. Tho Trustees heroin provided
for shall at all times porinit such min-
isters belonging to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church as shall from tune to time
bo duly authorized by tho GoneraJ Con
L. U. Morris
Honry Goke,
M. B.
L. E. Sherwood,
J. A. Youree,
Florencio Martinez,
O. D. Beeth,
A. D.
O. H. Rankin,
C. J. Parsons,
Herman Gerhardt,
Eugene Gordon,
R. P. Donohoo,
E. W. Cady,
H. B. Holloway,
Frank O. Leyhe,
O. W. Harrison,
ferences of the Methodist Episcopal
Church or by its Annual Conferences,
to preach and oxpound therein God's
Holy Word and to execute tbo discip-
line of the Church and to administer
tho Sacraments thorcin.
8th. The postoflice address of tho
Corporators are Ellis Ivoy, Clara S.
Rico, Sarah I). L liner, J. M. Shimor
and M. E. Lyman, Hudson, New Mex-
ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church and their successors.
0th. Tho period for which said cor-
poration shall exist shall bo for a per-
iod of Fifty years.
This thu 1st day of March, A. D.
1010.
(Signed.)
Ellis Ivoy
Clara S. Rico.
Sarah D. Ulmor.
J. M. Shimor
M. E. Lyman
Territory of New Mexico )
County of Quay )
Personally appeared before mo the
uudorsigued authority, Ellis Ivoy,
Clara 8. Rice, J. M. Shinier, Sarah D.
Timor and M. E. Lyman, to mo well
known and each for himself acknowl-
edged that each of them signed the
nbovo certificate of Incorporation as
his free Act and for the I'urpoMCs and
considerations therein set forth and
mentioned.
This thu 1st day of March, A. 1).,
1010.
(Signed)
(Notarial Seal.) June C. Lyman
Notory Publr.'.
My Commission expires Octobor lV,
1013.
Endorsed: 0303, Cor. Roc'd Vol. G,
Page CO, Articles of Incorporation of
Hudson Methodist Episcopal Church.
Filed in Offlce of Secretary of New-Mexic-
April 0, 1010: 10 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Sccrotnry.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
of New Mexico, )
) HH.
County of Quay. )
I hereby certify that this instrument
wan filed for record on the 15th day of
April, A. I). 1010, at 10 o'clock A. M.
nnd was duly recorded in Book 3 of
Miscellaneous page 330-- 1 on this 15th
day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of offco
(Seal) R. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of tho Probata Court and o
Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Offlce of the Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
. . STOCKHOLDERS OF THE . .
OF NEW MEXICO
Territory of New Moxico, do hereby
cortify that there wns filed for record
in this ofllcu at Ten o'clock A, M., on
tho Ninth day of April, A. I). l!"10;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Mothodist Episcopal Church, No. (KIM.
Wherefore: The corporators named In
tho snid articles and who lmvo signed
the same, and their successors and as-
signs, are hereby declared to be from
this date until the Ninth day of April,
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty; a Corpo-
ration by thu name and for tho purpose
fot forth in said articles.
Given undor my hand and tho Groat
Sool of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
ut tho City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Ninth day of April, A D., UU0.
(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA.
Heeietnry of Now Moxico.
Territory of Now Moxico, )
) 89.
County of Quay. )
I horby cortify thnt this instrument
was filed for record on tho ISth day
of April, A. D., 1010, at 10:10 o'clock
A. M., and was duly recorded in Hook
3 of Miscellaneous page 342 on tills
lr.th dny of April, A. D., 1910.
Witness my hand and heal of office.
fSEAL) R. P .Donohoo.
Clerk of tho Probate Court and Ex -
Oflicio Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.
IN
NEW MEXICO
Some Pup.
Mngdulona.--D- . E. E, Spindler has
received word that his prizo Airedale
pup, Palmilla Princess, has taken four
first prizes and tho championship of
the Topcku Dog Show. Ho refused an
offer of $17f for her at tho same show.
Becomes Suddenly Domentcd.
Albuquerque. Frank Blanchard, on
his way from Helen to this city, be-
came suddenly insane as tho train was
passing Isletn and had to bo taken
into custody. Ha is n young railroad
worker.
Secretary Oattlo Sanitary Board.
SantaFe. W. J. Linwood of Raton,
member of the Territorial Cattle Suui
tnry Board, has been elected secrotnry
nnd has taken over tho work of tho
office. He succeeds Cnpt. E. O. Aus-
tin, who resigned Inst week.
Water Injunction Issued.
Las Cruces. Judge M. C. Mechr-- n
bus enjoined tho Thrco Saints com
munity ditch, by its commissioners,
from diverting tho courso of tho Rio
Urando. This case is commonly known
us tho cut-of- f enso down tho river in
I
International Bank of Commerce
Goldenberg,
Goldenberg,
Territory
TUCUMCARl,
HAPPENINGS
Sup't. of the E. P. k 8. W. Railway System Tucumcari, N. M.
President of the First National Bank Raton, "
Pros't. of The M. B. Goldenberg Company Tucumcari, "
Rea'-stat- and Insurance Agent Tucumcari, "
Mayor of the City of Tucumcari Tucumcari, "
Merchant and Stockman Revuelto, "
Train Master of the E. P. & 8. W. Ry Tucumcari, "
Director of the Rock Island System " "
Barnes & Rankin Furniture Company " "
Conductor on the E. P. & S. W. System " "
Treasurer of the City of Tucumcari " "
Mastor Mechanic of the E. P. 4 8. W. By " "
County Clerk and Recorder of Quay county " "
Engineer E. P. & S. W. Ry " "
Cashier of the Duran Trust and Savings Bank .... Duran, "
Cashier Tucumcari, "
President Tucumcari, "
the Anthony-Merin- o district.
v
Young Woman Shot Herself.
Roswoll. Because her sweetheart
went buggy riding with another girl,
May Rushing, a waitress, aged 22, shot
herself with a revolver, the ball enter-
ing the left shoulder, piercing tho lung
and caused death from siiock five bouts
Inter.
Indicted for Embozslcmont.
,n Cruces. -- William E. Martin, a
former member of the Logislnturo nnd
a well known politician, has been in-
dicted by the federal grand jury on
tho charge of oinbor.zllng funds while
clerk of the third judicial district, with
otlW'o in Socorro.
Taos Valley Development.
Santa Fe. four irrigation projects
will be built by the Taos Valley Irri-
gated Orchard Company to reclaim the
'rlitovnl do In Soma and Runcho del
llio Grande grants. The company filed
incorporation papers Friday and is cap-
italized at half million dollars. The
st reams to bo impounded are the Rio
Chiquitn, Rnnchos del Rio Grande, Mi-
randa Arroyo nnd cnuada do los Ala-mti-
The incorporators are Taos und
l'lnrmlu Hprlugs pnrties.
Power for Estancia Valley.
Estancin. Work will hops begin on
the big power project win d, will sup
ply fanners In this vnlloy with power
for irrigation by pumping. Tho pow-
er plant will be established on the
Pecos river and transmission wires
strung to distributing points iu the
alley. Prominoiit electrical people
are said to be interested in the enter-prii- e
atid incorporation paper? have
been drawn up.
A Gooq Census Guesser.
Albuquerque. J. E. Lcarnurd, an
old-time- r who came within 400-00- of
the result of the Inst census, has es-
timated tho result of the present count
in the United States at 00,500,000. He
estimates New Mexico's population at
;ilo,000. His estimates ten years ago
were the closest made.
Officer Gets a Burglar.
Doming. .lames Hughes, city mar
Mini, at midnight Saturday night shot
and killed a burglur, Clomonte Torre.,
whom he found breaking into a store.
Torres resisted arrest and knocked the
ollicer down tbreo times, nftor which
Hughes drew his weapon and fired once,
t'atally wounding his man.
Exposition Board Completed.
Santa Fe. By the appointment of
D. A. McPhersou of Albuqucrquo, Gov
ernor Mills has completed the board
which is to take up the inattor of u
proper display for Now Mexico at the
Panama canal exposition at San Di
ego, Calif., In ulr, The board con
sists of Governor William J. Mills, ox
Govornor M. A. Otoro, Carl Lotuvo
and McPhersou.
AN OMISSION.
In reporting the meeting of tho Re
bokahs held on last Tuesday evening,
wo omitted to mention what wus really
the best part of tbo program, which
was a paper reud by Mrs. L. E. Hber
wood.
Tho reportor was so impressed with
tho contents of tho paper whilo it was
being read that he did not mako n note
of it and it was omitted. At tho time
wo determined to request Mrs. Slier
wood to give us a copy for publication
and wo expect to be able to publish it
in the near future.
Gontle Horse for salo. Will go sin
gle or doublo or saddle. Owner's rea
sou for selling has Auto.
Dr. R. Coulson.
THE DESPONDENT YOUNO
MAN
whoso homo has just been burned, is
offered the protection of n friondly
roof by Mr.
mSUlvANOB POLICY.
Uon't neglect your insurance, for you
proporty is liable to bo burned at any
time. It costs but a small amount t
got suitable insurance, and everyone
is regardless of their own interest
who declines to tako out insurance.
OERHARDT REALTY 00.
Phone 270. Suter Building
AGE COUNTS
ALL
Phone 89
I
115 Center Street ,
11. FUQUA, Pros.
&
Domestic and Imported Cigars
$ FT.
IN OLDEN TIMES
were drank by everybody. And
what n ttturdy set of people
were The right pian-- t
It v of liipuir or wiuo at tho
right time is a decided benefit
to iih nil.
ONLY rUUE WINES OR
however, are wholesome. That s
why you will Und outs thu best
to tnlie either as a tonic or n
beveuige. They are natural pro-duct-
wholesome hi tholr purity
and made palatable by ago.
Record's Place !
W.
Second Street.
HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
KINDS OF INSURANCE
109. E&st Main St
THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Heals
and Short
MRS. K. WILKEfcSON. PROPRIETRESS
ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON SEAMON,
Farmers Home Restaurant
All Kinds of Orders
Everything Strictly First-Clas- s
FRESH EGOS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
I
W. A. See. and Troas.
P. O. BOX 267
Famous Robort Burns Cigars
Me)tfl
NO
and Old Log
in nine years old.
ON THE and STS.
ON
&
Texas
LIQUOIIB
LIQUORS,
Short
JAOKHON,
Agents
JACKSON, Mississippi
PAYMENTS
TAXES
The Legal Tender Bar
lleim's Special bottle
Cabin Whiskey, bottled boud,
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
CORNER, MAIN
MONEY LOANED
REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
The Jackson Loan Co,,
WORTH,
Orders
ABER
draught.
SECOND
Trust
W. II. Kuijua, I'roB. W. A. .liiuksoii, SecProne. J. Z. Reed, Vice- -
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
BBS THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
$10
NO INTEREST
I
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
1 opat t mutit of l !io Interior, U. S l.un I
Office at Ttieunicnri, N. Al.
Apill 1, 1010.
Notice in hoioby given t liia William
l. Tolloy, (if Tiiuiinicnri, N. ..1., wlio,
mi April II. 100.", itiailo Homesteadi:try No. .V.H)!l, (Serial No. Oil Hi),
lor Vj XEV, and E 'a NVi See.
I 'J, Twp. ION., linage HUE., ... M. i'.
Meridian, ha filed notice of intuntiun
to iiiiilie 1'ivo Vein I'iooT, to
establish claim to tlie land above
holme tlie Itcgistcr and Re-
ceiver, I'. S. I. and Olllce, at Tuciim-cniiX- .
Al., mi tin; lUtli ihi v m May,
I OK).
(J I ii i i n it n t names an witnesses: A. u.
SiinpMin, C. II. Cooper, lonii Dalliy,
I ta S. Campliell. all of Tuc.umeuri, o. Al.
It A. 1'RENTIUE, Rugistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tliu Interior, U. S. hand
Ofllcu at Tucunieuri, N. M.
April 10, 11)10.
Notice in hereby given Hint Samuel
R. McDowell, of House, N. M., who,
mi Septenibor 10, lilOO, made Home-stea-
Kntry No. 10812, (Serial No.
O.'illO), for NWVi, See. 23, Twp. CN.,
Range 23 11, N. M. 1'. Meridiun, hay
I. '
o
o
t
4
Livery
Sale
AND
M stable
a . . .
f If you want to drive
cull and sec us
!! I. J.
rm
x to.l. A Slfi'i't
s
i '
o
filed notice of intention to make Elnnl '
Commutation l'roof, to establish claim
to the land above doscrlbod, boforo
tlie Register and Rocoiver, U. S. Land
Ullice, at Tueuiiicarl, N. M., on tliu
21th day of AIny, 1010.
Claimant nninoH as witnesses: Mm.
C. L. S. i owlor, 'JhttH. Colby, Oscar Oar- -
tor, .1. L. House, nil of House, N. Al.
1C. A. 1'ltENTlUE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
Ullice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Aptil 10, 1010.
Notice is liorcby glvon that Charlos
O. Landau, of Ainnrlllo, Toxas, who, on
April 8, 11)07, made Hotnostcad Entry
.No. 17001, (Sorinl No. 07G33), for NEVi
Sec. 1, Twp. ON., llnngo ME.. N. M.'P.
Moridian, has fllod notioo of intention
to main) Final Commutation Proof, to
ostnblish claim to tho land abovo de-
scribed, before tho Register and H-
atcher, U. 9. Lund Ollic.o, nt Tucum-
cari, N. M., on tho 21th dav of Mny,
I ill l).
Claimant names an witnesses: W. J.
llobiiiKon, A. II. Curtis, .initios Weather-for- d
nil of Kirk, N. M.: Prnnk Smart,
of MeAliHter, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depart muni ol the Interior, U. S. Land
uillec at Tucumcui i,
.i'v .Mexico.April 2.V UHO
Notice is hereby given Hint David
U. Sparks, of lloiihe, N. M., who, on
Oct. tlKlll, made Homestead Entry
No. 12."S7, (Serial No. OliOl.'t), for SEVi.
Sec. Ill, Twp. 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M
1. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
linn to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the laud above do
scribed, before the Hogistor and Rccoiv
er, I. S. Land Olllce at Tucumcari, N.
M.. on the 7th day of .lime, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: .lames
M. C. Smith, of House, N. M Murry V.
Shaw, of House. N. M., .lames Norman,
of llassell, N. M., .lohu M. Scurhrnugh,
of House. N. M.
I 2(l-.1t- . 11. A. Prentice, Register.
2 Street
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department tit the Interior, 1'. S. Laud
Otlice al Tucuiucari, New Mexico.
April 2.'i, lUK)
is hereby given that Mutti"
L. Dawson, of .Ionian, N. M., who, on
December WOO, made Homestead
Entrv No. I.'lli:i2. (.Wiul No. 02'MM'.
for NVA',, Sec. 2, Twp. li N, Range
2D E, N. M. I'. Meridian, linn llled no
lice of intent ion to make Final Commit
tat inn I 'i oof, to establish claim to t'ie
land above described, before the Reg
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Odlco, nt
. . V- - l .1... Ilil.l. .1I UCIIIIH 111 I, .M, Oil I III -- "III 1111 III
.lime lUln.
l I '1 ii i m : ii t imiiii's ns witnesses: Mrs.
Maiy Knapp, II. . llreer, Jnh i Wat
tcnbnrucr, .1. li. .Siilawu, all ot
N. M.
I 2(1
.t It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of (lie Interior, U. S. Laud
Olllce at Tueuiiicarl, New Mexico.
April 2.i, Hilt)
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
Hnckci. ot Hudson. .V .M.. wlio, on
! Good Teams and NewjRigs i!i::,V1n:,S:,'!:;,s
afci1! ' 'I'wp. 12 N. Range 32 E, N. M. ,
!! I!ah MPQv 3 Trains P M.Miilian. hasflle.l notice of intoiition . JJopui
Baggage Transferred
Boarding Horses
Specialty
Mm
Siuvchfor
North Second
Notice
etiillish claim to the land abuvu de
before The Register and Re
cier, l". S. Land Ollice, at . uciimcaii,
N. M.. on the 31st day of May, 1010.
Claimant names a witnesses: Tump
kins E. Itradloy, of Hudson, N. Al.,
Thomas S. iliant, of Iludsoii, N. Al.,
Oiille Smith, of Tucumcari, N. V...
R. I.. Kdwaiils, nf Tucumcari, N. M.
I M. R. A. Piontice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitment of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Olllce at Tucumcari, in. M.
Anril 10. 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Ocorgo
F. Odell, of Aloore, N. M., who, on
I September 28, 100-1- , mndo Homestead
'Entry No. 5053, (Sorial No. 04113),
r.r NWVi, Sec. 35, Twp. 10N., Range
3iiE., N. M. P. Aleridlnn, hnH fllod no-
tico of intention to make Final Fivo
Year l'roof, to establish clnim to tho
laud above described, boforo the Rog
ister aud Receiver, U. 8. Land Office,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 24th day
of .May. 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: John
i. Moore, (1. W. .lobe of Monro, N. M.;
LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot and cold everything new
and sanitary
FIRSTCLASS BARBERS ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL
WALTER PURDIN, Prop.
SMITH'S GROCERY
JUST RECEIVED
A car load of Uucle Sam Flour.
PHONE 119
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 11)10.
Notice is hereby given that Kate
Ethel Wnllis, nco Burnam, nt Looney,
N. M., who, on October Id, 1000, mndo
llomofltcnd Entry io. 12.123, (Uortal iHu.
051)24), for W SEV4 Sec. 20 and Vj
NE'i, Sec W, Twp. Bis., itango zur..,
N. M. P. Meridian, linn tiled notice of
intention to make Haul Commutation
l'roof, to establish clnim to tho land
abovo doscrlbod, before the Jvcgistor
and Receiver, 0. S. Lund Olllce at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 10th duy ot
Mny, 1010.
Claimant names ns wituesscs: J. O.
Squire, T. II. Crimes, A. A. Hurnain,
J. 11. Wnllis. nil of Looney N. .u.
R. A. PRENTICE, Roaster.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Odlco ut Tucumcari, N. M.
April 4, 11)10.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
L. Huddleston, of House. N. M., who,
on Feb. 0, 1908, made liotncHtond En-
try No. 22002. (Serial Wo. 0M17) for
SW'i, Soc. 10. Twp. fN., Kniigo 28E.,
N. M. J. Meridiun, Has tllcu notice ot
intention O make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the luuu
above described, beforo the Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Oilico, nt
Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 10th duy ot
Mny. 1010.
Claiuinnt names us witnesses: 8. R.
Mc Dowoll, Oscar Carter, .1. W. Evans,
,1. C. Altaian, all of House, N. M.
fi fit. R. A. PRENTICE, register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. h, Laud
Olllce ut l ucumcarl, .Nuw .Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Linton
I). Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan.
2, 1000, made Homestead Eutry No.
7().ill, (Surinl No. 01412), for Lots r, o,
11 and 12, Section 4, Twp. S N, Range
30 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has filed i.o-tic- e
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before tho l'. gis-tei- -
and Receiver, U. S. Laud Oilico, at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 31st day of
May, 10 10.
Claimant names as witnesses: H. L.
Hiiniiicut, John H. Moody, S. S. (Iholsou,
A liMiurl. nil nf Oimv. N. Si.
20-5
MOT TOP! FOR PITBI.T.CATION
tho hearing forth
o'clock
April 1010.
Notico glvon tho United
Jordan,
March Honiostcnd contestant prop-i.ir-
for set
7N.. show
N. has diligence
not hcroby
Proof, cluim be
bclore ucgistor
Receiver, PRENTICE, Rejist.
Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 7th day
Juno, 1010.
Claimant names John
Woodnrd. ivelsuv, William
Henry Cox, all Jorduy, N.
It. A. I'KKjNTlUtt, KCglBter.
NOTICE FOB
rtmont the Interior, Land
Odlco Tucumcari, M.
April 10,
Notico la horoby clvon that Robort
Mitchell, Hudson, N. Al., who,
on Novomber 17, 1000, mado Homo-stoa- d
Entry No. 131C0, (Sorial No.
for SWVi, 11, Twp. 12N., Range
32E., N. Moridian, haB no
tico of intention to inal uom-mutatio- n
Proof, establish claim
tho land above described, boforo tliu
Register and Receiver, Land Of-
fice, Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
day May,
Claimant names witnesses:
Ehart, York, W. Shields,
W. Shnfor, Hudson, N.
PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOB
Department the Interior,
Oilico Tucumcari, M.
April 11, 1010.
Notico is horoby given thnt Wllll.vn
Uaiiisnn, llassell, Al., who, on
1, 1000, mndo Homestead Enfy
No. 10300, (Serial No. 05245), for
SWVI, Sec. Twp. 5N., Ruugo 28E.,
.Meridian, has notice
intention muke Fiuul Commutation
Wayne, Puttoraon Tu-- 1 pioof, to estublish cluim to the .'and
cumcari, Al. abovo described boforo the
PRENTICE, Rogister. und Recoivor, Lund nt
baths,
I
Tucumeuii, M., on liib day
Muy, 1010.
Claimant names witnesses: John
Hassoll, Ashby, W. Ashby,
llntuH, llassell, N.
PRENTICE, RegUtor
NOTICE FOR
Department the Interior, Lund
Ollice Tucumcari, N.
Anril 11,
Notice hereby given that Henry
Alorris, Tucumcari, N. Al.,
on 1000, mado Homestead Entry(Serial No. 03082), for NWVi,
13, Twp. 12N., Range N.
.Meridian, bus filed notico intontiou
to make Pin Commutation Proof, to
establish clnim to the
boforo tho Register nnd Re-
ceiver, Olllce, ut Tueuni-
euri, N. Al., on day Muy,
Claimant namos witnesses: N.
Tuylor, Albort W. Ilontl. Fred
Sorguy, all Tucumcari, N.
2 5t. PRENTICE, Rogister.
8KED8
pkg lco Cream Aluskmolon,
special offer, and price list
und Now .Mexico post
for post puld.
Ilorchol Jones, grower, Logan
Now Aloxico.
you uea cat), 35, day or
Blgkt.
GONTBST NOTICE
Department the Interior, Land
Oilico nt Tucumcari, .m
April 11, 1010.
A sulllciont contest uflldavit huviug
becu fllod olllce by W. Ford,
contestant, aainut Homestead Entry
No. 13500, Suiiul No. 03100, made De-
cember 11, 1000, for SWft, 28,
Twp. UN. Rnngo 30E., N. l'.
Meridian, by Robert Owens, coutcstce,
which it is alleged under date
March 0, 1000, Hint the suid Uouert
Owens had wholly ubuudonod
tract; hud chunucd his rosideuce
for moio than six mouths
next prior thereto; that said hud
not been settled upon and cultivated by
parly us tequiied by law. Now
tuororore, said parties tioreoy un
tilled to appear, respond, und evi-
dence touching said allegation
o'clock u. m. on Mny 28. 1010, before
Eugene Hedgccoke, United Stutob
Commissioner, ut his oiuco in Endee,
M., and thut tliinl hearing will held
o'clock u. m. on June 1010,
fore the and Receiver the
United States Luud Ollice in Tucum-
cari. N. M.
The said contestant having, prop-e- r
utllduvit, filed April 0, 1010, set
forth which show thut utter due
diligence personal service this notice
cuu made, it is hereby oidered
and directed that notice given
by due and propor publication,
PKEN'liOE, Register
Rocord nddross entryman
Sun Jou, Mexico.
CONTEST NOTICE
ipartmeut the Interior, U. Lund
Ollice ut Tueunieuri, M
March
utlldnvlt having Sec. Sec. SEVi
filed iu olllce by W. Myers,
coutcstuut, uguiust Homestead Entry
No. 10470. mude March 22, 1007, for
8EVi, Sec. 15, 1'wp. ON. Ruugo 32E.,
N. M. Principal Meridiun. by John
coutestee, which is alleg
thut tho suid John J. Marve hut
chaneed his resilience from suid lund
for more tunu six months lust past und
prior to May 10, 10U0; and that
has wholly failed to cultivuto und
improve said Inud rcquiieu law;
und that such defaults have uot been
cured, isow thereloro, panics
hereby uotiucd to una
offer evidence touching suid allrijotitm
I 1. R. P'rentico, Register, at o'clock n
II fore
NE'4,
Marve,
appear,
tn. on Jtuie n'H', be
Williams, Commission
r...
ui ma uiucu .uuiuuvn,
of lco,
Ollice M. on in,
4, boforo Rogister nnd Receiver nt
in hcroby thut Stutos Lund OlUco in
Wuttoubarger, of N. M., who, cumcari, .m.
on 18, 1007, made Tho suid haying, in
rKiirlnl N'n. 0727(1) or alUdavlt, filed March i, 1010,
AWi. Mnp Twn. Itimno 20E.. forth facts which thut after due
M. P. filed notice porsonu. sorvice of no
Ititmit tn tllflUil II 111 (Inilllll ntiitlmi made, it or
to estublish to tho luud dprod and directed that such notico
ubovc described, tlie " .l.K,L.K
aud La-.- d Ollice, A.
us witnesses:
J. W. Mor
of M.
PUBLICATION
of U.
at r.
1010.
R. of
080)
Sec.
Al. filed
maxo f
to to
U. 8.
at 24th
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as T.
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Record uddress of outryiuau,
Texico, New Mexico.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho interior, U. 8. Lam!
oilico at Tucumcari, n. n
.March 8.
' A suflicient contest ntlldavit having
been filed in olllce by Archio Hoit,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 12300, (Sorial No. U&lHu,, mude
October 18, 1000, for 8Ht Wi,
SEW. 14. Twn. 10N., Range 3 IE.,
Crawford, contcstco, which it i
alleged the suid U illl.nu A.
Cruwford bus never establisncd 1 s
uoou snid lnud and has not
resided
abandoned tho Miid uomesteud for the
lust six months next prior to tho date
of tho contest nllldnvit, January 28,
1010, said pnrtios uro hereby noti-o- u
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation nt 10
u. m. ou June 13, 1010, boforo the Reg
ister nnd Recoivor tho United
Land Ollice iu Tucumcari, Moxico
The said contestant having, a prop
er filed .March 8, 1010,
forth factB which show aftor due
diligonco personal service this no-
tice can not it is heroby or
dered directed such notice be
uiven by duo nud propor
E. G. Wolrh. for Contestant.
11. A. PRENTICE, Register.
CONTEST NOTIOB
the Interior, U. S. Lund
Oilico at N. Al.
Anril 1010.
A sufficient contest ntlldavit having
dored dirocted be
nronor nublic&tion.
II.
N. Recoivor.
Record address of entryman,
N. Al.
CONTEST NOTIOB.
of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Oilico nt N. M.
March 10, 1010.
A stillleleut cotitust alUdavlt having
been tiled in this olllce by 0. P. Vuu-derveo- r,
co..tostunt, against Homcstcnd
Entry No. 10132, (Serial No. 07218),
laude March 13, 100U, for NW,, Sec.
20, Twp. UN., Range 32E., Now Mex-
ico Meridian, by .lesslo O. Jones, con-teste- e,
in which it is alleged under duto
of Murch 18, 1D1C, thut tliu suid
has wholly abandoned said tract
of for more than eighteen months
prior to January 2d, 1010; and thut suid
defect has not boon cured ut this time,
said parties are ,.creby notified to tin-pea-
respond, and oiler evidence touch
tug said allegation at 10 o'clock n. m.
on Juno 13, 1010 uoforo tho Register
and Receiver the United Stutes
Land Olllce iu New Mexico.
suid contestant having, in a prop-
er ntlldavit, filed Murch IS, 1010, set
forth fuels which show thut after due
diligence personal sorvice of thi. notice
cuu not be mude, it Is hereby ordered
und directed that such notico bo given
by duo und proper publication.
R. Prentice, Rogister
;i301 N. V. Onllogos, Receiver
Record uddress of ontrymuu
llristow, Olila.
J. E. Fieeman Attorney for Contestant
CONTEST NOTICE.
of tho Interior, U. 8. Luna
at .N. hi,
March 24,
A siilllcicnt contest ullldnvit having
hcon filed iu this by Newton C.
nn contestant, against
Hoincstcnd Entry, No. 12054, mude
October 27, 1000, for NW", NWV,
A Bullicieut contest 13; N-- j 14, und
respond,
lesideuce
afildavlt.
Attorney
and
entry-ma- n
VoorliecH,
SKVii Son. li, u.N. of Runge :j;ik.
N. M. Principal Moridian, by I urd D.
I.nton, coutcstce, in it is nilcgeu
under duto of March 8, iilOO, that suid
Purd I). Eaton hud who v abandoned
aid tract; that he hud changed his resi
dence thoretrom for more six
months since making said on'ry and
next prior thereto; thut suid tiact was
not nettled upon und cultivated by said
party us requited by aw. Now
tore, said parties norcuy notiucu
n appear, respond, and offtr eviu nice
touching allegation at 10 o'clock
a. on June 27, 1010, bofoie the Reg
ister nud Rccoivcr at the United btutes
.and Ollice in Tucumcari, N. M.
contestant hnving
affidavit, filed March 24, 1010,
Depurtinont Iutorior, U. S. Lnud ai.d thut final will held fuctH
ut Jucumcuri, N. 10 in. June 1010. diligence
John
Moridian, this
tico
at
ris,
8.
to
why
J
call
hi this
this
1010
this
See.
in
at
in
und that
Tucumcari,
ilvon
nt
Tho
Ollice Tucumcari,
1010.
ollice
Twp
which
than
there
iu.
Tho said in a
er
n.
which show thut after due
personal service i this no-
tice can not made, it is hcrcuy
ordered and directed --iat such noi.ee
be given by due and proper publication.
It. A. I'KKiVl'iUi-'- , Hegistor.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnud
Otlice ut Tucumcari, w. .M.
April 12, 1010.
sutiicicut contest nllldnvit having
been filed in thi- - oilico by Louis A
Cuminines, contestant, ngainst Home
stead Entry No. 20781, Serial .No.
OS757. miido October 21, 1007, for
Sec. 31, Twp. 12N., Rnngo 34 E., N. Al.
.Meridian, by Hen Dye, coutestee, in
which it was alleged under date of May
il, 1000, thut tho suid Ben Dye had
.vholly abandoned tract; thut ho
had never established residence ou said
land; that had changed his residenco
therefrom for nioro tliun six mouths
tho snid duto; nnd thnt he
had never put any purt oi sum land
New .Mexico Aloridinu, by William A. , cultivation, snid parties are hereby
thut
that
publication.
Department
Tucumcari,
Tucumcari,
Department
proceeding
lotified to appear, respond, und offer
evidence touching suid allegation at
10 o clock n. m. on August 10, 1010,
before tho Rouister nnd Receiver at
upon nor cultivutod the sume lno United States Land Oiuco in Tucum
nor improved it in any manner, uui uas ,.ur 2ifew Mexico
o'cloc.
Stutos
Now
sot
of
bo maun,
of
0.
lund
arc
be
he
Tho said contestant having, in n prop
er ntlldavit, tiled April li', r.iu', set
forth facts which show that nftor due
diligence personul service of this uo
lice can uot be made, it is Hereby or
Jorcd and directed that such notice be
iveu by due and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. Recoivor.
Record address of entryman
uowio, loxus
J. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tuo Interior, U. S. Lund
Oilico at 'lucumcarl, IS. Al.
April 7, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Richard F.
Arnold, contestant, against Homcstoad
Entry No. 20007, (Sorial No. 087H0),
mado Octobor 24, 1007, for EVj NEVi,
Sec. 31, Two. 7N. of Rango 27E., N. M.
Principal Moridian, by John W. Jones,
beon filed in this ollice by J. P. Hell, I contcstoe, iu wnich it id alleged under
contestant, auainst Uomesteud Entry, dato of February 4, 1000, that said
No. 15803, serial .No. Uii.io, muue John w. Jones had wholly abandoned
March 8, 1008, for NEVt SEVi, Sec. said land for six months lust past and
2i; N'j 8Wi, NWVi SEVi, Sec. 20, next prior thereto; and had wholly
Twp 10N., Rnngo 35E., N. At., Meridiun. failed to cultivate and improve tho
bv Aloxnnder Downs, contcstco, iu same an required by law. Now Micro- -
I whirh It ! iilteuetl under duto of Anril I fore, said parties nre herobv notified
. .. . II .. I .... . I A .. . , .. - I - iV ..(...
, IvIU, lliui I lie Hiiiu umryiiiuii iiimiiu ainiuur, unit uuur uviuuucu i
never established his residence more touching said allegation at iu o'ciocK
on, has neither cultivated nor Improved n. m. on Juno 18, 1010, boforo L. F.
said entry, but has wholly nbandoned Willinms, U. S, Commissioner, at his I
the said entry since tuo unto ot tne ouico in AiuruooK, now aioxico, anu
entry and for moro than six mouths that finnl hearing will be hold at 10
prior to January 2, vjw, nua tnat sum o'ciock b. m. on Juno xi, nuu, uoiore
aoandonmout has not beon cured, and tho Register and Receiver nt the Unit-sti- ll
exists on snid date, said parties nre od States Land Oflico in Tucumcari,
horoby notified to appear, respond, and Now Aloxico.
offer evidouco touching said allegation Tho said contestant hnving, in a prop- -
ut 10 o'clock a ou June na, iwiu, or affidavit, fllod April 7, 1010, set i
beforo tho Register and Rocoiver at forth facts which show that aftor duo
tho United States Land Oilico in In- - dnonco personal sorvico of this no- -
cumcari, N. Al. ... tice can not bo mnde, it Is hereby or- -Tho said contestant Having, in a prop- - Aof0n an,j directed that such notice be
or afildavlt, filed April 0, 1010, uot jVen by duo aud propor publication,
forth facts which show that after duo
.Mn.fit. R. A. PRENTICE, Roglstor.
dlllgonce personal sorv ce of this no- - jj, y, OALLEGOS, Rocoiver.
tico can not bo mono, it is neroby or- - Record addresn of entryman
and that such notico
bv duo
A. PRENTICE, Register,
V. OALLEGOS,
Tucumcari,
Department
A.
said
prop
not
NWVI
suid
GALLEOOS,
Piano, Texas.
NOTIOB TO CONTRACTORS.
8nd ia your bids on the Now $0,.
f00 stone school house to be built at
Logan, N. Al. Ask for plana and sped- -
We use Lownoy'a Chocolato at the flcatlons. Bids close Alay 2nd, 1010.
Elk Fountain. It j School Board, Dlst. No.38,
NOTIOT FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Murch 22, 1010.
Notico ia hereby given that Lowls
M. Trawook, ot Porter, N. M., who, on
December 2, 1007, mnde Homcstoad En-
try No. 21000, (Serial No. 00042), for
NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 11 N, Itnngo 35 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation
l'roof, to establish claim to tho land
ubovc described, boforo Tho BfglBtor
nnd Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Tu-
cumcari, N. M., on tho 3rd day of May,
1010.
Claimant names an witnesses: Newt
Kelm, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Porter,
of Porter, N. M., John R. Haynes, of
Hard, N. M., Joseph P. llaynes, of Bard,
N. M.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
beon filed in thin office by Charles 11.
Hatfield, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Sorinl No. 05873),
mndo October 10, 1000, for 8Wy, Sc.
15, Twp. 7N., Rango 32E., Now Mexico
Moridian, by Charles D. Knight, cou-
testee, in which it is nllogod under date
of Septenibor 17, 1000, that tho nald
entryman died on, or about tho 11th
day of Mnrch, 1000; and that tho
heirs or devlscos have wholly failed
to oithor rcaido upon or cultivnto tho
snid land at any titno during the past
six months, nn required by law; and
thnt such defaults linve not beon cured
on said date, thnt tho snid entryman
died intestate and a single man; that
he left as solo heirs W. F. Knight, of
Alton, Iowa, and G. H. Knight, of
Iloono, Iowa; thnt, since Alarch 11,
1000, and for more than six months,
snid land hns not boon rosided upon,
cultivated, or improved in any manner
by Raid holrs, or anyone claiming 'to
bo an hoir, or by anyono in thoir Do-hal- f,
or nt their instance, but thnt the
snid land has been wholly nbandoned
for moro than six months last pust,
said parties an hereby notified to an- -
tioar, respond, and oiror evwienco touch-
ing snid allegation at JO o'clock n. tn.
on August 17, 1010, beforo the Register
and Receiver at tho United States Land
Office in Tucumcari, N. Al.
Tho snid contestant having, in a prop
or affidavit, filed April 11, 1010, set
forth facts which show that alter duo
diligence porBonuI service of this no
tico can not bo mado, it is hereby or-dor-
and dirocted that such notice bo
given by duo and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEGOS, Roccivor.
Record nddrcsa of entryman
Puerto. N. M.
T. G. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce at Tueunieuri, Now Aroxlco
A sufficient contest aflldnvlt having
been filed in this office by Atnrthu L.
Satterlce, contestant, nguiust Homestead
Entrv No. 7507, (Serial No. 03402),
made .March 12, 100(1, for Ek-SWV-
See. 7. Twi. 11 N, Rango 30 E, N. Al.
Meridian, by George Duppreo, Coutes-
tee, in which it is alleged that the said
George Duppreo has abandoned said
laud, and has not livd upon nor culti-
vated t)ie same, for moro than three
years, nor the last six mouths next prior
to the date nf the contest affidavit,
January 25, 1010, said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respond und offer
evidence touching snid allegation nt 10
o'clock a. in. on June 8, 1010, before
tliu Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Ollice iu Tueuiiicarl, New
.Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in u
proper ullidavit. filed .March 0, 1010, uot
forth facts which show that after duo
diligonco personal service of this notice
can uot be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be glvoa
by duo and propor publication.
Record addiess of entrymanTiieum- -
caii, N. Al.
R. A Prentice, RegUter.
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Bottling
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Wholesale Dealers in
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BILLY KANN Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Cloth-
ing
RECORD'S OLD KITCHEN
correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too. TELEPHONE 294THE TAILOR. MAN
BABD CITY ITEMS.
II. Adrian has boon ou tlio nick list
for a few days.
Fred Homo wont to Adrian hint Bun
day to spend a fow dny.
J. P. Kito wns initiated in the A. II.
T. A.'s last Saturday night.
E. O. Alircd mudo a business trip to
Logan Monday returning Tuesday.
Several of the farmers are plowing
sod ainco the good rain wo had last
week.
C. A. Norvell made a trip to Tucum-car- i
Monday for froight tor our locul
merchants.
A J. Hodges is putting in .10 ncros
of crop for Mr. Collins ou tho Albert
Franklin placo north of town.
.II. Fullwood will begin the erec-
tion of a broom factory, seeder, bailer
$375
All Specials
Advertised in our circular will
be continued through this week
T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
Correspondence
and grist mill hero in n fow dayH.
J. 0. Crocker loft tho first of the
wook for Brady, Toxns, where ho will
visit with homofolks for a fow days.
The ball team will clear oir the bull
ground noxt Su turd ay and we expect
to have a good ball teum orgunized soon.
W. II. Colby and T. P. Gwnltno.v
were over last wook from Ainurillo
in tho intorest of their tqwnsito here,
they also conferred with Mr. J. B. Ber-
ry uh he wont through.
Work In to be begun on the sidotrucks
horu right uwuy and we will soon en-
joy receiving und shipping our goods
right at homo without having to hnul
them thirty miles.
ANNISTON POBTER,
Tho bare-foo- t brigade is again in
JONES, THE JEWELER 8c OPTICIAN
THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o
Here is a player-pian- o proposition within the reach of the mod-M- t
pocketbook a proposition involving a Playor-plan- o worthy of the
notice of those of discriminating taste.
Bast of all is the iact that it QUALITY is not all in koeplng with
its modest PBIOE or tho LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can be pur-
chased.
TIIKKE 18 ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE FOSI-TIO- N
IN THE FIELD OF PLAYER-PIANODOM- a reason that wo
want to lay before you personally.
Here is a High-grad- e Player-pian- o that sells at a price no higher than
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano is sold on.
I am exclusive representative of THE WONDERFUL BOUDOIR
PLAYBR-PIANO- .
JONES, II JEWflER & OPIKIAN
The House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backing
evidence.
Honry Bradley purchased n fine cow
nnd calf from Floruucio Martinez.
Mcsdame.s Virgil and Ilanniblo Willis
."pent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. F.
3). I'ullon.
Oliver Onrrod has returned to
claim after a mv months sojourn in
Okluhomn.
Mrs. Monroe Ooforth who has boon
quite sick for a few days is again able
to bo out.
Report has it that Dr. C. .1. Williams
hus sold his rcliuimishmcnt uud will
leave New Mexico in a short time.
Henry Brudloy und wife went to
ou Sundny, returning Monday.
Thoy wero uccompunicd by F. I) I'ul-
lon.
Tho box-suppe- r ut tho William's
nchool house on Vodnonduy evening was
duly patronized und those in attend-
ance report a good time. Thu receipts
wore something over Twenty dollars.
Those from this neighborhood who
went to San Jon ou Saturday uie as
follows: Henry Bradley uud family,
F. I). I'ullon and family, Mrs. Daniel
boon and children, Mrs. .Mm Ferguson,
Myel Ferguson, Will Goforth uud Miss
Hva I'otts.
FORREST ITEMS.
Arthur Merrill has gono off to work.
Kd Nix hus returned homo for a few
weeks.
Mrs. It. A. Hudson wus visiting Mrs.
George Vutes Monday night.
George Yutcs und sou mudo a bus-
iness trip to Tuuuincuri lust week.
H. W. Hass has moved out on his
cluim und is building a new house.
It. A. Hudson und G. G. Brown were
trading in Tucumcuri last Tuonduy.
J. W. McBrido uud family went to
Clovis last r. ijuk ou some sort of a bus-
iness mission.
Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Hurtlinu und
Mrs. E. K. Waterfluld made u trip
to Grady this week.
Singing wus held at Mr. L. I'. Mnrr'
last Sunday night, and a largo crowd
wus in uttemluneo.
Bud Moxluy und son, Calvin,, and
MoBride and son, made a businn-- nip
to the brnkes, Thursdny.
i W. M. Elliot of Hassoll, was visit- -
ing his brother in-la- this week, aud
lost a film horse while hot o.
HAPPY RIDGE ROUNDUPS
Steve Beagle is on tho sick list this
rweek.
Mrs. Jucobs is huving u new udobo
house built on hor claim.
Jay Brown of Puorto, was ut L. Z.
Los tor's uftor a load of food.
Mr. Mardon and a friend took dinnor
at the homo of A. W. Evans Monday.
Ralph E. Dutchor of Rod River City,
is making n visit to his old friends.
Sim Hurvls has been breaking his
bronco this wcok. L. Z. Lester was tho
rider.
Wo bogan work on tho now' school
house in Francos Dist. No. 101, Monday
April 11.
Mrs. Z. II. Green of Tucumcarl, was
visiting hor parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Evans.
Wo hnd singing at tho homo of A. W.
Evnns last Sunday night. Had n roal
nico time.
Mrs. Delia Evans nnd hor friend,
Ralph Dutchor, wero at l'unrto to visit
hor uncle, Jay Brown.
h. Z. Lester nnd Stovo Boaglo wero
in Snn Jon collecting monoy for tho
school house. They rocelvod $0.00.
E. O. Thomson nnd Wonzlo Holm wont
to Tucumcuri and collected $20.25 to
help tho school houso work along,
Wo thnnk tho many friends who havo
holpod us on our school houso. Wo want
uvorybody to como to our entertainment
which we intend to havo whon tho
house is finished.
EGYPT EVENTS
Anron Sandors was a Tucumcnri visit-
or Thursdny.
Mrs. T. Troon was visiting in Snn
Jon Snturday.
Mr. Richardson and lady were in Sun
Jon Saturday.
Mrs. Boonb nnd Eva Potts wore in
San Jon Saturday.
Miss Elsio Potts was shopping in tho
city of San Jon Monday.
Lee Houston is busy plowing for Gar-
net Ashbrook this wcok.
Mrs. Leslie Owin visited her husband
in Tucumcuri Wednesday.
Miss Bcssio Culpepper spent Thursday
night with Mrs. Ada King.
Dan Boone has had bad luck to loso
three cows which strnyud off.
Mr. McKennon and family spont Sun-
day aftornoon nt tho Houston homo.
Mr. Ezra Stemplo was in our vicinity
lust .Sunday ou a matrimonial trip.
Mrs. Mablo Jenkins and tho Missos
Abbott spent Tuesday at tho Potts
homo.
Mrs. Pearl Iludgens of San Jon, vis-
ited hor aunt, Mrs. Potts, Monday and
Tuesday.
Cluudo Boone mudo a trip to Tucum-
carl Monday for groceries for Wilkin
& Bobout.
Grandma Wallace nnd Ncllio Moore
aro paying relatives nonr Horoford, Tex-
as, an extended visit.
Quite n crowd met nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Yoll Jenkins Sundny nvoning
uud report an enjoyablo time.
It is reported that Dr. Williams has
sold his relinquishment and will loave
New Moxico for othor points soon.
Tho L. M. I. Club rocoived four new
members this wook Mrs. Mardon, Miss
Eva and Ethol Forguson nnd Eva Potts.
T. W. I'otts had tho misfortune to
full off a houso roof and hurt one arm
real bad, but is roportod able to follow
the enrpon tor's trade again.
Tho people near Dry Lnko had a box
supper for gotting scats aud painting
tho school houso, Wednesday night.
Twonty-fiv- o dollars was rocolvod for
the purpoBO.
Mrs. Tom Farroll nnd children, who
hnve boon in Amnrillo for some timo,
will movo to their farm in Egypt Valley
this wook. Wo aro glad to wclcomo
Mrs. Far roll in our midst again.
Will Roberts nnd Mr. Potts of Stor
ing City, Texas, will como to Now Mex-
ico soon. Mr. Roberts is coming to look
uftor his interests hero. Mr. PottB will
bo prospecting, und will probably locate
hern. Ho will wunt quite a lot of New
Moxico land.
TENNESSEE GIRL.
BARD CITY ITEMS
II. Adroan has been on tho sick list
for a fow days.
Fred Horno wont to Adrian last Sun-
day to spend n fow days.
J. P. Kito was initiated into the A.
II. T. A's. lust Suturday night.
E. O. Allrod mudo a business trip to
Logan Monday, roturning Tuosday.
Sovornl of our furmors are busy plow-
ing sod since tho lino rain wo had last
wook.
Robt. E. Dovor is putting in 80 acres
of broom corn on his fnrtn two miles
north of town. g
C. A. Norvell made u trip to Tucum-
carl last Monday for freight for our
local merchants. ROOSEVELT MONU- -
Tho bull teum will clear off tho ground MENT UNDERWAY,
next Snturduy aud wo expect to have
a good team soon. . '""'"-- l " l"L
A. J. Hodges is putting in "0 acres The people ol the 1'uiled Stat-'- s
of crop for Mr. Collins on the Albert wish to show then esteem in a huImIiiii
Franklin placo north of town. I ml and lusting way. Therefore the
J. O. Crocker loft tho first of tho week r si- - this building in his honor.
for Brady, Texas, where ho will visit "Kv.t.v loyal eil.en, without re
home folks and friends for a fow days, pirnl to religious or political perdition
should uive this work hearty approv-Work is to be bogun on the side-truck- s ,
"' rl' vhere right awny and wo will soon enjoy
rocolving and shipping our goods riglit
nt homo without having to haul thorn
thirty miles. I
'W. II. Colby and T. F. Ownltnoy were
ovor last week from Amurillo, Texas, j
in tho intorest of their townsito heru
nnd to confer with J. B. Berry ns he
passed through. I
H. II. Pnllivnml will boiriti the erection '
of a broom fnctory, seodor, bnlor and
grist mill hero in u fow days. Mr. Full-woo- d
is one of San Jon Vnlley's most'
enterprising hustlers uud wo aro glad
to wclcomo him to our town. Ho re
cently sold his claim two miles south
of town for $15 por acre.
NORTON ITEMS
Mr. Griggs was around nsessing this
wook.
M. J. Norton ami B. A. Troth were in
Tucumcn-- i Sunday.
Somo of tho neighbors have started
to plant their crops.
Thore was a good attendance out to
Sunday school Sunday.
One of Do Roy Welch's horses wus
hurt real budly lust week.
Miss Edna Griffin nnd Warren Dean
wero Puerto visitors Sunday.
Jerry ! cull
visited nt !
1 l-
- .11 i . . I
.hi. .nr. wvnun oi
uttended singing ut Sunday
night.
Mr. Gilbert hus buck to Okla-
homa and his wife is holding down thu
claim.
W. E. Pollard has n fine of water
on his place now.
J. Spears has back to Ark-
ansas after being ou bis claim for a
days.
Tho Farmers a meeting at
tho school houso Monday night. All
report a meeting.
Alfrod Thompson and A. Pi Ahlwnrdt
wore in Tucumcnri last week aud
additional filings. Thny have .'120
acres now.
Norton is looking for n attend-
ance at tho Singing convention
tIS and 29. All singing classes get r5.
renily and t
Buy Blue Ribbon Bread.
120
East
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THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
we make for you will bo complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
of property if tho is O. K.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to buy real estato unless you know
absolutely the, is clear. Our
experience in examining titles and in
real estato transfers renders us peculi-
arly woll equipped to make accurate
abstracts.
TUOUMOARI ABSTRACT
& INVESTMENT COMPANY
and Syrups are used uulv
at the Elk Fountain. It
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True Fruits
For employment see Edwards Bros.
15-t- f
If yon wpnt your houses rented see
Edwards Bros. 15-t- f
:tf
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
Pies, cukes hroin
PJiio Kibbnu Bnltoiv.
Wo have several
conveniently located.
Lumber Co.
18-t- f.
fresh every day.
22 It p t.
houses for rent,
Inquire I'clmore
Edwards Bros., Real Estate and Em-
ployment. 15-t- f
Blue Ribbon Bread '.lie best bv test
Cab. day or night, call tclophone No.
Blue Ribbon Hroud, thut's enough.
22
I PATTY'S SALOON AND POOL ROOM
EAST MAIN
AH Leading Brands of Whiskeys
ana Cigars
FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUEIN THE POOL HALL.
Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co,
FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
Phone
.1. W.
I I
in
of
Main
CORN, Treasurer
H. Willim
di:ali-:- r
All Kinds Second Hand Goods
Street Tucumcari, N. M.
IK.tf.
